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By Michael Tolliver
Senior Staff Writer
The Department of Housing and

Residence Life has ignored numerous
demands for improvements in ES. King
Village since findings of mismanagement
last year, Mayor Mchdi Kazemi said
Sunday.Since 1987, residents have complained
about poor living conditions at the Village.
They complained that the apartments lacked
ventilation, resulting in heating and cooling
problems, and that cooking smoke and
odors continuously hung in the air because
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Kazerni said conditions have not changed
even though E.S. King management was
restructured and plans were made to
improve living conditions.The housing department hired a private
architect to conduct a study of the problem.
said housing director Cynthia Bonner.
Bonner said that as a result of the study,

windows are now being replaced in two
phases, a project that will take two years
and cost at least $600,000 taken froin the
1989-90 budget.
“Last year they (the housing department)

said the same thing...that the improvements
would be in the I98><<X9 budget." Kit/.emi
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ing woes continue de
hear good words but you don't see anything
being done."Bonner said ventilation renovations are
impossible because of budget restrictions.
"We will spend all of the reserve cash bal—

ance at HS. King on the windows," she
said. “The bottom line is that we don't have
the funds to improve ventilation."
Kazami said housing 'is spending money

on repairs and maintenance work, but not
on needed renovations. He said that so far.
most of what the housing department has
done to improve the Village is to conduct
expensive studies."Their studies have cost more than
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came from the budget made up of our rent."
Kazemi said.However. Bonner said Housing and
Residence Life has spent under $20,000 to
study the situation.“We want to be able to do what we can do
without making a severe impact on the
rent," Bonner said.Kazemi said that most of the money prob-
lems stem from the vacanczes that have
occurred in the last few years.
"We would receive more than $l million

from the rent if every apamnent was occur
pied. btit right now we get about $720,000."
Kazcml said. His wife. Stisan. added. “We

wonder no one wants to live here."
Bonner said there lune been approximate

ly 40 vacancies each year for the last tsso
years.Another concern Kit/.etiii C‘sptcssc'tl was
the presence of wooden cabinets met a gm
heated stove.A fire in apartment I) I5 started at a gas
stove and burned the l|.ilt.'llt‘ll cabinet abose
the stove last summer.”We hare looked at that. particularly in
the ventilation of the Looking area." Bonnet
said. “Some of the proposals insolyed .i re
design of the kitchcmy.” She added. "I .rtc

the stoves had no vent fans. said. “But they havn‘t started it yet...you Slt)l),()00 in hiring a private architect and it
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Looks

like

spring

Stephen Engelson
enjoys the warmer-
than—January weath-
er outside the Library
Annex (above). Cliff
Vogelsberg and
Gretchen .Wise use
sunlight to study in
front of the Student
Center. The weather
should continue to be
warm today, but
cloudy.

Evaluations are students’ chance to grade teachers

By Don Munk
Senior Staff Writer
Teacher evaluation forms give stu-

dents a chance to grade their
instructors, and some faculty mem-
bers want teacher evaluations to
count more when departments make
decisions about faculty promotions
and salary increases.
Teacher evaluations, which stu-

dents fill out near the end of each
semester. truly show the weakness-
es and strengths of teachers. accord-
ing to two computer science profes-
sors.
('Sf‘ teachers Alan Tharp and

Marshall Brain statistically ana-
ly/cd survey results and concluded
that the surveys accurately portray
teacher effectiveness.
Tharp says departments should

take the surveys set iously.
Decisions about raises and promo

tions should be made based on the
student input, he says. But ollt‘ti.
they are not.
l'ltsahcth thclci. ltcad of flu“and.lt‘dt'llttit‘ i“ll('lll‘-l‘flt'\\

Evaluation committee. says some
teachers consider the surveys to be
popularity contests, but the surveys
are designed to be used by teachers
and departments to improve instruci
tion.“What you want those evaluations
to do is to let professors know how
they're doing and how to improve.“
she says.Tharp says. “I find the course
evaluations to be extremely helpful
to me in noting how I can improve
my instruction. Any low rating sug
gests an area for improvement."
Tharp says if the university

rewards teachers for good evalua
tion marks, then teaching wrll
improve because financial and
career considerations will motivate
teachers to improvv.(‘uirciitly teachers and depart
merits do not take the siiiseys VIE!
ously bccatisc they don‘t belicsc the
evaluations are accurate. 'l'liaip
says.So instead of teaching, the faculty
clitltt'ttltttlt's oii test-arch, he says
wlicie slit t css can bc mcasiircil t'.i‘s
iii. by hw platils and the number of

published articles.
The surveys have other draw

backs.Wheeler says students' feelings
toward their instructors are effected
by more than the instructor"s tcaclr
ittg methods.The time of day the class is held
and the size of the class can lower
scores on teacher evaluations.
Wheeler says.For csamplc. if the class size is
below 20 and above 70. teachers
score higher. Between 20 and 70.
scores are lower. she says.

lior now. though. Wheeler says the
surveys are the best method for
c\;iluating teachers,Brain says, “llie sitt\cy‘ gist-s as
accurate feedback on the quality of
instruction. l)t'. 'lli.irp .iiid l hayi-
done statistical things "

l’ir.iiii says statisliis :li piosi-d
st‘\L'l‘.tl ideas. including the llltlllt’lll
that casy tcachcts get good t‘\.‘.tllf.l
lions ”Wc found that to bc .ibso
liitcly falsc.” hc saysHi: ‘.t‘».‘ that stii
ilr'lll\ tili'ft t tpialtliwl to iatc tli«'ii”K .rlsri "Lilscu
Tillv liir

“Students are honest when they
give those evaluations." he says.
“Students have seen hundreds of
teachers in their lifetimes and are as
qualified to rate a teacher as any—
body else is based on that experi-
ence.Brain developed a computer
method to present the evaluation
results.”My motivations are. simply to
give teachers an evaluation of their
teaching as quickly and consistently
as possible," he says. "If t'csults are
returned rhice months later or in
some computer gobledegook, it is
ttii good,"To tisc llrarn's method, students
would mark the answers on
mac lune readable forms top scan
forms). llien an optical ieadci
would tabiilatc the results. liirially,
lllt‘ rats output from the optical
rcadci would be fed into a computer
program and put into a report.
The report shims the professor's

i“..ll|l.llttifl score, the departmental
.isci.i;'c and the departmental goal,

\i'r l‘)\'\l.l'A'l'lUVS, I’iiip' f

havn't had remodeling in 30 years _, no Xt‘t' Bl )NNHR. [her 3

Success requires

self-reliance, work
By Michelle Pfeiffer
Staff Writer
According to Preston Bethea,

manager of N.(‘. State's internal
audit department, a person's race
does not matter. Success depends
on self-motivation.Bethea, who graduated from birth
school in Zebulon. attended
Virginia State College. When he
found that he could not finance his
education. he joined the Air l‘orcc.
where he finished his undergraduate
degree in accounting finance.While iii the Air force. Bethea
received his MBA from Southern
Illinois.In I974. after serving for 30 years.
Bethea retired from the military and
began working for (‘arolina l’ower
& Light as an accounting system
analysist. He quickly advanced to
data processing.NCSU offered Bethea a chance
for advancement in I978 when the
university hired him as audit inan-
ager.With his own career as an exarn~
pie. Bethea says students should
“set goals and revise them.
“Set high goals, achieve them and

move on."And if one thing doesn't suit you
forever. he adds. follow your bean.
“Try to define your direction early
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on. one that you will get pleasure
from as well as income." he says
"It is not critical that the firs! selec
tion is one you stay with forever."
lhit whatcyer a student decides to

do. lletirea says hard work will
always spur success. liycn if llllll:“-
don't work out. he adds. turn failiin
upside down."linpcrfection will work in our
behalf as well," Hctltea says.
Bethea says he teali/es people .irc

unsure cscn afraid of audi
tors. so he takes an active interest in
public relations. “to iltstissiiciatc
any fear that we are rmliccrncn.” ll‘
says.('urrcntly liethca‘s dcpartiiicni
helps other N('Sll organi/ations
With cost benefit analysis. llrs busy
schedule includes meeting with
insurance companies and. occasion
ally, working on special proJects to
study more systems.More than anything. Bethea
preaches self reliance as a secret to
achreveriient."You must always have faith iii
yourself," he says.

Highwaymen

People needed to clean roads
By Wes Hamilton
Staff Writer
A young passenger thoughtlessly

slips a candy wrapper out of his car
window A driver. returning from
vacation. thinks nothing of leaving
the “empties" on the side of the
highway.Everyday, wrappers. containers
and other forms of litter are conve—
niently tossed out of cars by hurried
motorists. And over a long period,
the small articles of litter become
noticable clumps of garbage.
Evert the newborn interstate 40

has already accumulated a sizable
amount of roadside rubbish. accord-
ing to state officials.
To remedy this problem. the

Department of Transportation intro-
duced the Adoptra-lligliway pro.
gram. said district engineer David
Allsbrook.The program gives communities

Inside
Activities and entertainment,
including jdll and tale-tit show,
fill Black l'listory Month.
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and organizations, like campus
clubs, fraternities and soiioritrcs.
the opportunity to adopt sections of
highway- available in their area.
Allsbi'ook said. liach section of
highway is about two miles long.
The adoptecs are bound by an

agreement to keep their section
clean. The group receives a sign
which recognizes the commitment
Adoptees must view a film on

highway saftey. said Allsbrook.
before they are given saftey \csls
and endless supply of trash bags,
"Although sign up has been .i

great success. With nearly 3,5lfi
miles adopted across the entire state
since last April," Allsbrook said. ”It
would be pretriatirie to assess trash
pickup so far. It costs nothing to
adopt a highway. only a commit
merit to clean tip at least four lllllt'\
a year."For more information, contact lllt'
Department of Transportation

Quarantine

should end

tomorrow
If you'sc been avoiding class

because of the measles quarantine.
your time is almost tip.

'l'liiirsday morning it's back to
class for everyone.
“If nothing shows up tomorrow

then Thursday morning the qiiaran
tine Will he lifted." said Jerry
Barker, (lll‘t'cliit of Student Health
Services.
liarkct estimated that over H.900

students have received the vaccine
and that everybody in the residence
halls and fiatci'nitics. along with all
faculty and staff base been cleared

."\ppf0Klllltllt‘l_\' hill) students still
need to show proof or get \utccitidt
t‘il. llzttkr‘t said
The \accines were pioyided by

the State Health Department Nt‘
State is still working on the figures
for the cost of the vatcitiatioiis

Jeanie Taft
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Bonner says King Village is improving

Village mayor
not satisfied

rill/Illllt'rlflrlln Page /
seisices has not said that it (having
the cabinets over the stovct poses a
particular fire hazard by virtue of
the design."
Bonner said I18. King ltas seenmany improvements tit tlte last

year. such as a new bus stop shelter,work on the grounds, new walk~ways and work on the (‘omniunity(.Clllt'l."The outside view is ()K. butinside is not line at all," Kazemi
said.
He said tltat last semester mem-bers of tire residence life committee

touted the village but before theyt. ante everything was cleaned up.“If they want to talk about KingVillage they should be given all the
Illiiillllitlltlll...pt_‘t)plc on the com—mittee are not well informed." he\illti.
Ka/enti is preparing to send a let-

ter to (‘hancellor Poulton request-ing changes.“I'or years we have asked heriBonner) to renovate but she has
her own methods. They aren‘t suf-
ficient for our needs,“ Susan
Kazemi said.

Mahdi Kazemi, mayor of ES. King Village, points to his ki
another 5.8. King apartment caught fire last summer. Because the stove beneath the cabinets has
no vent fan, Kazemi says it is a fire hazard.

tchen cabinets. Similar cabinets in

From Staff Reports
To celebrate Black Ilistory

Month, several campus organiza-
tioits have scheduled activrties
throughout February. Tlte agenda
includes a variety of on-campus
events. including musical theater,
speeches and special films. Here
are some highlights:

- The Believers Musical Theatre
presents “Broadway Struttcrs."
This musical theatre productionrelates the story of famous black

Broadway stars w— all women
who strutted, stomped and strolled
across the stages of America in
order to bring their dreams to life.“Broadway Strutters" explains
the sisterhood of the singers, who
made it to the top despite a
Broadway entertainment estab-
lishment that looked the other
way.
Ma Rainey shows a younger cast

member. Bessie Smith, how to
sing the blues. Smith later dares
Ethel Waters to sing the blues on
the same stage.Billie Holiday opens glittering
white cafe society for Lena Horne,
Marian Anderson parts the doors
for Leontyne Price and Mahalia
Jackson encourages Aretha
Franklin to sing."Broadway Strutters" tells an
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overlooked story. The perfor-
mance includes dramatic sketches.
vocal solos, ensemble selection,choral speaking and stylized
movements — all tied together by
a brief. incisive storyline.The show is scheduled for
Monday. Feb. 6, at Stewart
Theatre. Showtime is 8 pm. and
tickets are 15 I.

Derrick Bell m "A Racial
Prophecy for the Year 2000."
The first black professor of law

at Harvard Law Scltool. Bell will
speak at Stewart Theatre this
month.Bell‘s book, “And We Are Not
Saved: The Elusive Quest for
Racial Justice," is the legal schol-
ar‘s newest work. He has also
written “Race, Racism and
American Law,“ the leading civil
rights text used in American law
schools.After decades of legal civil
rights changes. blacks still are not
saved. Bell says. And W.F..B.
Dubois‘ I903 statement that “the
problem of the 20th century is the

problem of the color line" remains
as true as ever.Today all manner of laws and
civil rights precedents are in
place. but real progress scents to
ltave eluded black Americans.
Bell adds.Bell. himself a participant iit the
legal wars of the 1900‘s aitd 70's,
believes that the only way to
understand the contradictions and
constraints iii the lives of black
Americans today is to confront the
facts of race with the tools of fan-
lilsy.
Using his profouttd knowledge

of law, history. philosophy and
public policy iii a series of power-
ful stories. Bell explores the
underlying social and political
realities that have caused every
advance iit securing black rights
to end iit benefiting the dominant
white society.Bell will appear iit Stewart
Theatre on Monday, Feb. I3, at 8
pm. The speech is free and open
to the public.

' WUNC Jazz at Center Stage
presents Shirley Ilorn.
Succumb to the husky airy tones

of Shirley IIorit‘s sensual voice.often equated with the muted
trumpet of Miles Davis.
Accompanied by bass and drums
as well as her own inventive piano

Black History Month brings music,

speeches to the NC. State campus

Talent Show, jazz artists, plays let students soak up culture
improvisation, she captivates with
“musical statements of uncompro-
mising honesty and feeling," said
a reporter for Jazz Titties.The perfortttance is scheduled
for Saturday, Feb. 4. in Stewart
Theatre. Showtime is 8 pm.
Tickets are $5 and may be pur—
chased at the theater box office.

- Freshman Talent Show.
Black students participate in this

variety showcase of NC. State’s
finest freshman talent. An evening
ofdance. drama, singing and acro—
batics should prove to be a treat
for all.The talent show is scheduled for
Tuesday, Feb. 2 l. in Stewart
Theatre. Showtime is 8 pin. and
adntission is $1.

- The National Black Touring
Circuit presents “(.‘cIebration."
Raise the roof along with the

cast of “Celebration“ and enjoy
music ranging from the joyous
sounds of gospel to the funky
rhytltms of “Purple Rain." Share
in the stories of seven black writ-
ers woven through the spirited
musical numbers Itighligltiing the
struggles and achievements of all
black Americans.The performance is scheduled
for Friday, Feb. 24. in Stewart
Theatre. Showtime is 8 pm. and
tickets are $6.50.
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Do You Want To

Work Where You Are
Appreciated and Part

of Team?
Courtyard by Marriott in

North Raleigh is now accepting
applications for.

Relief Night Auditor
Fri. & Sat. ll pm - 7pm $5.65/lir.
Dish Room Attendant
3 to nights pm - l0:30 pm
Sat. & Sun. $4.30/Iir.

Enthusiastic Individuals shouldApply in PersonWake Forest Rd. at the Beltline82! - 3400EOE/M/F/V/H
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By Kelly RoederStaff Writer
Professional advice is the focus

of this year‘s Business Careers
Forum, to be Iteld the first week
in February.
A total of I3 companies, includ-

ing Xerox and the Internal
Revenue Service. will each have
one representative front the area
of accounting, economics.finance, marketing. operations or
manufacturing to give lectures
and answer questions.
The forum is being conducted

by the student—run Business
Activities Board on Feb. 6 at
4:30 pm in the Student Center
Ballroom.
Mark Denning, manager of

hardware and service—cost esti-
mating at IBM will be the
keynote speaker. Three 40-
minute rotations of individual
career presentations will follow
in the North and South Galleries
and the Walnut Room.Students of all majors and
classes are encouraged to attend.
Tim Stiles, an economics and

Forum to aid students

in quests for careers

business counselor at the Career
Planning and Placement Center,
said the forum is designed to pro-
vide “a more realistic sense of
what careers are really about.”
He said students need to dispel]

some of the myths about the
business world and learn the pos-
itives and the negatives about
various positions.
The forum also provides a valu—

able chance for networking, an
important tool for entering the
job market.
“Students need to start thinking

about what they really want
ahead of time —— before the job
search and the interviews," Stiles
said.
The Business Careers Forum

has been an annual event for four
years. Attendance and enthusi-
asm have been high. Stiles said,
and he expects the program to
continue on an annual basis.
A reception will be held in the

North Gallery of the Student
Center at 7:10 pm. so students
may have an opportunity to askquestions.

Number of STD’s

drops on campus

Risk ofAIDS has people scared
By Michelle PfeifferStaff Writer
The nurttber of sexually transmit—

ted diseases on N.C. State’s campusis dropping, but with the increased
risk of AIDS. students need to bemore careful than ever, according to
health officials.
“I have seen less STD‘s in the fallsemester than anticipated," said

Richard Moseley, medical director
for Student Health Services.

“I think with AIDS and the use ofcondoms, STD's are beingreduced".Moseley said Clark Infirmary hashad one patient who died from
AIDS, and that there are 12 peopleon campus who have AIDS HIVpositive.
He estimated that there are about

100 to 120 students who Itave the
virus and don’t even know it.
“AIDS doesn’t show up for about

7 years,” Moseley said. “The bestthing to do once the person is awareof the virus is avoid illness and getrest."Moseley said that students have aresponsibility to themselves not to
get AIDS by: using condoms,knowing something about theirpartner‘s sexual background (how
many partners they have had, andwhere they are from) and stayingaway from drugs.
“Most people approach life with

the attitude, ‘it’s not going to hap-pen to me’," Moseley said. “Plus
the sex drive is very strong".
Students who have been sexuallyactive after 1985 and who are in a

non—monogomous relationship needto be especially concerned.

Free Tax Advice

Thursday, February 9, 1989
1404 Williams Hall (new addition)
6 - 8 PM (you won't miss the UNC game, we won’t)

Keynote Speaker Mr. Thomas Bussing -
Legislative Coordinator of the National

Association of Graduate-Professional Students
Other Speakers: IRS Representative
and various tax preparation agencies.

Sponsored by: NCSU GSA and NCSU Student Senate
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BOSTON PIZZA '

2 Large 1«
only$ 12.95

SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
(Eat in or Carry'out)

item Pizzas

2 for 1 Spaghetti Dinners
ALL DAY TUES. & WED.

(starting at only $2.95)

8514500

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

gnu can help aw.

MoGtuiltb. “take a

bite out tilt mime"
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A)3 9~) DINNER BUFFET
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V l - ,, Mead, and one cone of ice cream
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Stop fooling around. It’s time to get hardcore about software. With Microsoft.
We’ll give you all the resources you want. Tens of millions in R&D fund-

ing. Along with one of the most elementary tools for thinking a door, which
leads to your own private office. All backed by management that truly does
speak your language, because they probably helped write it.

We’re serious about software design. If you are too, then sign up for an
on-campus interview.

Software Design Engineers
We’re working on everything from compilers, operating systems, and network-
ing to sophisticated graphics, powerful productivity software and more. In fact

Hi we’re working on some truly visionary ideas we can’t even reveal yet. You could
be too, if you have programming experience and a background that includes
micro’s, “C” or Pascal, 8086, 68000. UNIX"“‘/XENIX®, Macintosh® Toolbox,
or MS-DOS®.

Program Managers
Instant responsibility. You select the features, you shape the product, you design
the user interface for new generations of software. Guide product development
from programming through documentation and testing. Keep your product at the
forefront of technology by knowing your competition and product trends.

There are opportunities to work with our teams in applications, systems,
languages, or CD-ROM. If you’re about to graduate with a BS. in computer
science, math or related major, we want to talk to you.

Microsoft offers you an opportunity to live and work where the quality of .
life is high and the cost of living is low «4 the beautiful Pacific Northwest.
Along with amenities such as a health club membership, workout facilities and
parcourse, plus an array of benefits.

Begin by attending our on-campus interviews
on Monday, February 20, 1989. Contact your
Career Planning and Placement Office to sign up.
We are an equal opportunity employer.

(b)

lurk-marks are registered In their lL'\pt'\ll\L‘ unnpamcs
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I’m always thinking
9 of NC. State as a
' leader. This is a chance
. to be a leader in
1 television exposure
‘ and crowd support.
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We Will be a little
nervous. but everyone
should just play the way

they're used to.
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Tonight5 game will be only the second
time the Wolfpack has appeared on TV.
States defeat of then iiumber—one Wayland
Baptistin 1979 was also televised

leader," the (iibsonville native said. “This
is a chance to be .1 leader 111 television
exposure and crowd support."
When a men s basketball game is on the

I hope that we can piit Li team 1111 the Hour
worthy of that support."Assistant L'UitL‘ll Karen l‘lL'L‘ltldll is .111.111:'
ing block seating for students .11 the 11.11111- .L-L

By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
out so 1111111 pi'11pl1'1o11l1l wee thetti

" I he .snulrl 'Lpiead Lil \ t'. \lLttL'
1111ltootl11'i 1s111111,'n~ \[N'lts |‘-\|‘lli\i like to

siit Less lot that ieLisiin "
HULK L'ss

It‘s showtime at Reynolds Coliseum
tonight when the Wolfpack women mak
their television debut on iWKFT—TV, channel 40. 'at 8 pm.The l3th-ranked '

Reece Edwards will handle the play— by-
play while associate athletic director Nora
Lynn Finch will provide col01 commentary.
Head coach Kay Yow said she does not

have pre--television jitters, but sheis excited
Wolfpack, 14—3, (7-1 in ‘-the ACC) hosts Wake
Forest. l3-6 (3-3). 'The game is part of Ifour-game television
package with the
Fayetteville station. WKFT will televise
ames against North Carolina (Feb. 7)

filaryland (Feb. ll)and Virginia (Feb 25).I“

about tonight's game.

in person she said.

Wolfpack Women

should bounce back

from Maryland loss ”*
By Stephen Stewart
Senior Staff Writer
COLLEGE PARK NC. State

head basketball coach Kay Yow has
developed a young, but talented
squad into one of the nation‘ 3 top
teamsSaturday, Yows lBth-ranked
team, lost to the seventh ranked
Maryland Terrapins 66-76
The Pack is still on top of the
ACC with a 7-1 league record, but
State’ 5 loss raises a very interesting
question: “How does a young, but
talented team deal with a loss to a
top 10 team?"Yow, whose team is comprised of
four upperclassmen and nine sopho-
mores and freshmen, felt that
Maryland would be tough but play-
ing them on their own court made
the task even tougher
“In defense of my young team,

1’ m not down on my team‘ she
said Saturday “They're a young
team, thisis our first game against a
top 10 team, and now on their home
court. T’hat s a big undertaking for
a team that has thirteen players
with nine freshmen and sopho-
mores.The Pack defeated Howard 8679
but had to rally from nine points
down to win the game.

Braunskill sets school recordin ZOO-meter

dash, qualifies for NCAA championships

By Stacy Bilotta
Senior Stat! Writer
JOHNSON CITY Tenn. w Kevtn BrLiunskill

continued his assault on thL l’L‘tUtLl books this
past weekendin the Kodak |11v1tzittot1.tlBraunskill 111111 the invrtLi

tional sLLtion ol thL ltltl
meter dash 111 ’t) 'H
ing th old record held by

Yow still wants all of the good
things that come with having a
good team She wants hei team to
be competetive so they can aLhieve
their post season goals.
“We want to be competetive right

now we want to have our shot at the
ACC championship,“ she said. “We
want to have our shot at the region-
als and everything else. We’re
leaving the door open even this
year, young team or not.‘
Yow feels that the Pack can make

the most of the loss and it will be a
big help to her club in the future.
“Because we are a younger team,

they will be able to bounce back
quicker than if they were an older
team" she said. Younger teams
don 1 take losing as hard as older
teams, because they know they can
come back and play again. The
youth of the team will perhaps pre-
pare us mentally. for the next
game."
Assistant coach Karen Freeman

said Tuesday she expects the Pack
to bounce back from the loss.
“I think we have to forget about

the loss to Maryland " she said.
"After a loss you either feel hurt or
you feel real bad They don't like to
lose but they accepted the fact that
they lost. Tonight we will see how
well we bounce back."

“The Kodak lnvrliitional is it very prestigiousL'tt'ti'lltrack meet" said

nlLllltTL‘ 's
With 21 throw oi hi 5"

L't'ltps l1111sl1e1l third.
all

head
(ieige‘r. Ke1in dirl on outstanding tub 111 running
the l: islest time in the nation.
The l’tiLk also had several other not.tblL' pe'tlor

\ll Artie net111 lorti llnmintek pliLed
second 111 tlte itivrtatioriiil Lil\l\lt)ll ol thL shot pi:

“I‘m excited to have the opportunity to
share our team and the ACC game with a
lot of people who have never seen us play
Yow in her 14th season as the Pack‘ s

head coach, believes State has the opportu-
nity to lead the ACCin yet another venture.“Im always thinking of NC. State as a

hit). RL'LsL linLiled 111 Na 5" tllt'!" 1 linidli s 1111]
()ter l111.:'hsls 111 thL LollLLvi. ite d111s1on intliid

air, Yow said most male high school players
are able to compare themselves to colle-
giate and professional players. She believes
the television package will give women
high sLhoot players role modelsI hope it will motivate many young play—
ers and it will give them role models' the
Olympic gold-medal winning coach said.
“We will take our games to people who
have never been aware of wotncn s basket—
ball.“Yow has spoken to various campus orga—
nizations and told them she would like to
have “great support for women‘s basketball..v

Andrea Stinson says it will be business as usual for the Pack
when they make their television debut tonight on channel 40

Rollie enLe lllLCt(ieiqu said
‘Also terry RLL'sL' looks he'uttt Lis L'LiLh tsLLl

Lotshy. ' added three Ll\\lsl\ ill the
lot the women thL meet was thL debut Ht .1\ s11 it 1111111; 111.11

eizil 11! Hit rtiiddle ilislziitte and distance ttintieuis l)c11ls lhuwt‘fi 11151.1
The Pack was represented by Mar). A1111 11:1,111 P111”[\'””1'(' 7., 1L.t~.
('rittrilii't‘ 111 the bill” iiietet.
"Katrina l’ttL'i'.

‘- Hquits RUSSELL/SIAFF

“Tom lluminick. Michael l’atton.
t'tl 1y learn ran 11Lll iti preparation lot the Lttlllt'l'

l :1111'11' thirtie/ 111the
15‘)” meter and Katrina l’l‘tee 111 the itKltl 111L't1'1

[attire (iotiie/ and Mar}

3y Tuesday afternoon. 45“ sL'Ltls had been
L Lerved, Freeman said. and some
have reserved seating lot the 1e111.1111111:~
home games.A group of at least 25 people llllt\l lL‘tptt'sl
block seating and tickets are tilsllli‘tlli'il 111.
a first—come, firstseived il.|\l.\.
Yow will. ”2. the- gas}; v.11

['lltlltls

additional games could he tL'le1 [\t'tl. 11l111l1
would mean more coverage t'oi State .111.1
other conference schools.“if these games are siieLL'ssliil then
maybe we can get our road g;iriiLs iL--tL
vised," she said "I would like to spiL..11l it

By Lisa Coston
Sports Editor
For the \Vttl l pitL' i1

women's 13111111. te lL'.
“'WL 1e been 111 the
men tor so long.

watching its more."
said such eo1eirige
“Finally. 11c L111:

I'L‘t'tlgllllllttll lot the
grain.” MLipp \Lllii “i
told its that 11 e here
will help more .-\t't‘
recognition."
agreed and
is another sign ol the
est 111 \111111111‘s bLi keth ill
1 think its hLLn -

been gtoxsini' w 111111le
ll lot ol written out there

about tonight's

.... L ._.-z.-...\11\\\\\lll|~

Woiiten.
tonight's lL‘iL’\l\L‘ti Millikxl Liy
Wake l'oi'est is more than .1 game.
It's ‘Llll opportunity to increase pub:
lic support for “omens basketball.
“It's it hit! step toward to h.11e .1tkii. '

point L'tl; 11d DebbiL lte 111 111d \Ltltlsll. till» .1 1d lllt'
"it our tlt‘l'ltH'llltlllL'L‘ ls prod, pen

ple 111ll t‘L'alt/L' 11c ham: the ability
to play and “I” start lt‘lL'\l\lllL' Lind
Sophomore Lentei b'iltiti'lLt \l.1ppllt lit:

role models lot yoiine plan ist't'lllll}!\sitllli'ti

P]ll\ i‘ik‘
.1 hit tilp111

L1'11l»--111\s.1s
atria/ed \1l1e11 «(11.11 l1 ix...your" t1vl1.1\e
four ol our t'tllllk's on lL'lL“1l\lH|l It:1 llt't'i‘s .‘L'l
Sophi iiiore t'llLlltl .-\11dte.1 \llll'utllsaid the tr'le11=.e1l"lti‘L‘.l

tL'Littl11'11.111t“hilt ilL'‘L'Llut LLili

to“ said she thinks her team is e\ctte1lrule.
“I think it 11111111L1tes them." You. said.

l'lii1'1e L\ 1t1d Liboiit lliL opportunity to
pl 11 111 '1 111111111\ 1.1.11111' on te'lL11sion

\111'. his” 1' \1111 Is the |)k'1lttlll\ to be L \Ltt
11l.1111l11pset ttiitidedillllllis lllt'y “til it Lilly i't’ iittt‘ti up.”
said. "lhe1'te 91111111 to he on tele11s1ori_
they need this 11111.
“it will be '.i \L'l) Loritpetttive game they

ilIL‘ able to hit the outside shot or inside
shot. We ban to play
Lottie 1111i 1111 top.

site

well lot Li LllLiiiLe to

Pack glad to have

opportunity to play

on commercial TV
The corti-531111111pl.1).1s 111-ll as the me 11

petition bL-"t1sLL11 \'.11lllCll has
.1 lot recentl1 "

'l he play L‘|\tL'lL"1l\lUll~.L11d 11et1ousness
about the HWCTUEC
should not be 1 problem but there
111.11 he ilrttlL pressiirL to plL1_1 11Lll
1nd lL‘tilLsL'ttl lititll \tLtlL Lllld tilt:
\sotiitri game 11L'll
Sin-wit \illii she thinks the learn

111ll be tlt't‘uttls .11 the l‘L‘gllltlltlg ot'

Lllllsl

\L'llll‘l
the paint but 111” quickly get over
It.“VVL' '.'.1ll be .1 little neuritis.” she
silltl, "but e\e1_\one should 111st play
the 11111 llie1 11' used to."“There \1ill be no pressure It we
111st 13.. out .111 i do thL things 11c cLin
l.» U HetliLttid said "We L‘Ltu‘l '1'” ill
llieti' llllllislll'.‘ about being: 1111 IV
Lind "t'llttl‘: 11431111115
Krista Ktlbiiiti ».11111111ed tip the

11'L1111‘-1le1'l111gs about the LotitL'st.
'l'rii pretty L'uiletl about the

jL'Lllllt‘ l'rn lllsl glad to get the shot
11:1 111Litte1 '.~.h.1l sldllttll it's on it
'\lll in i '11! Ni tittlml'tlllllt‘y hit peo
ph- 111 its ltrlLili 11L.1tosLL its "
the 111111111 t11111.1i1l.111l ll we play
well. that it til he the posili'..1' result.

\11L11

llllL'|, rider [1 111' play like 111' did against\l.ir'.l;1111l, ”bit '11!” he .1 negative
result ” -'-L"lk' '..'t'ltltlt' bi he.-..ird to it."‘l'tti Illsl .i'lail
1111 IV I111l11-Il.1111' lot
Stinson said.

lltl‘l ”W ”MC has been named .»\('t‘the week by the
”it“ did \1 illL‘tl .fi

rebounds th‘Lllll'LI the
.\1111 . . . .

Howard named ACC

Player—of—the —Week
Wollpack l'ot11.itil ”11.111 llo1-LL111lpl.1'.ei til

.\tl.ittl11
Spoils \thtt'ts .\ss1 1. 1.1l11111i ttitltil-L

the“11'

(.itd’Ll
N t '“.1111 1" ,0 es

l'Ltth's[1,!111- l i ‘ [11:1 to loci ( iteettlec Lttttl JLK.’
111111111

and |\ (1"«111 lost l l l derision to
Iv.'t1.1pttis

Ronda} 111 State \ ‘III '1 .1.-

‘Wo—lfpackL

t 1.111 \telletistneiet Lit HI pounds.
\llt l1.tt'l Strikes. lthlht'il lilirtll

11.1111111.1||1. out .1 11111 hit the Pack

2::3li11.‘:fi()_1”[‘:‘lift 11|U_ eil Mile l’ittoti 1111l1 .'1lL.1p ot it 1 1111l1e 111pl1 (~.111.1l1e1 rill had t'imd track peilottnLuit t\ 111 then 111:. \t.1te “IN-Lit”... team 1.“, 1,, .11..»1 Imam.- \1,111111 ,11 if.“ and
Besides1111;1l1l11-1111 1m tlte 1.1111111 l)\\lt'lll l 1.1/1e1 iii the 11M) 111Lte1 dash 1siih lll\l LottipL-tttioii stnLL; L111“ 1111111111,, (Np-H ltith tanke-l \mlh >11 In.” 3* '1 My“, 1- l\111.11d_.11111 1. lab 0““
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I think

liter leagues together and the played
pick up toucllicl. l tliilrk we reallyirriprmcd." Monroe said. "We'restarting.) to liiid where each other isgoing to be. \Nc'rc IliSl nirXing
together lltllll now. our chemistry isworking."l'olchialri aerr‘crl."\Ac'rc really learning a lot aboutcach other. on the court. At first.-.hcir you start playing with some—
one you don't kirov~ what to expect.We‘re getting to the point where weknow where the other is," the pointguard stilt]. "I know what Rodneylikes doing and he knows what Ilike to do. You know it‘s a real
good corribillaliori."State coath .III'l VillHlIlH calls thetwo a vital part of III‘, success, andhe also credits rhcm tor helpinghim make it through all of the lur-moil lliat the upcoming book“Personal I'UUIS" has caused."Wc‘rc handling it, (the pressure),
I llirlik we‘re handling it as best aswe can. The kids are doing a better
JUI) than I am," Valvano said.“They're getting me through it.
(hits and Rodney are not only twovery true players. but they are
awfully good pcoplc, too. That’swhy this team is special to me."

blitilts

Women’s swimming

MARK Rush/Sr»;
Jim Valvano says that Rodney Monroe and Chris Corchiani are
not only good players, but they are also excellent people. He
praises the two for the team's early season success.

__

team hopes to end

season on Win streak
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The Women's swimming team will

try to end its regular season on a
twrr-meel win streak when it hosts
UNL‘ Thursday night at 7 pm. in
Carmichael Natalorium.
Slate, fifth in the ACC, will try to

knock off ('arolina, currently sec-
ond in the conference.The Pack is coming off a 102-86
will over Furman Coach Don
Easterling expects a tough match
against Carolina and feels State will
have to be at their best to win.
"(.arolina is more than pretty

good. they're very good. but we are
too,“ Easterling said. "They’re one
of the to 20 teams in the nation,
they’ve been as high as three sever—
al times. They’re not as big as they
were. They really don't have any
weaknesses; everywhere you look
they’ve got solid people.”
State will enter the meet on

ThUisday as healthy as they’ve been
all season and Easterling feels that
will be a big plus for his team.
“We’re healthier than we’ve been

all year long." he said. “This will be
the strongest lineup we‘ve had in
several weeks, as far as illness, and
its always good to have it at the
right time."

1;...M‘ <4 1::
We're healthier than

we ve been cill year long.
This will be the strongest

lineup we've had in several
weeks. as far as illness, and
its always good to have it atthe right time.

Don Easterling
Head Coach
2” 1;:

liasterling noted a number of good
swims in Saturday's meet and
believes his learn can surprise
Carolina in some t:\ ents.
"LookingI at the way the girls

swam on Saturday. there were some
awfully good sWIIIIn there. We were
very pleased. there weren’t many
bad swims." he said "I think we'll
race them well in all the spots.
“They‘ll be surprised at some of

the times and some of the break—
throughs we’ll have. We usually
start getting pretty quick this time
of the year."Easterling said the meet is being
held a wok earlier this year to give
the teams more time to prepare for
the ACC tournament. which starts
Feb. 16.

Rifle team turns in highest team score in last 2 years
Last weekend Slate's varsity rifle team trav—

eled to 'l'arlipa, I‘la.. where they shot against
the number-three ranked University of SouthFlorida.USF has forthe past severalyears been a topnationaltender boastingteam membersSuggs, '
Michele Scarborough, Peller Durbin and
Elaine Worland, all of whom are either on theor U.S. National

Matt

United States team

"A" learn basketball game to high.light the week.Della Sig held a slim lead
throughout the first half and led by
two at the half. In the second half
Della Sig opened up their offense to
take a 28 21 lead against Phi DeltaTheta.With three minutes remaining Phi
Delta Theta used tenacious defenseand a barrage of three-pointers to
closewithiri two. But Delta Sig, lead
by Carl Powers,was too strong
inside and held off Phi Delta Theta
to capture a 39-34 victory.
Della Upsilon also opened their

Delta Sigma Phi and Phi DeltaTheta squared off in a key fraternity '

Development learns.USF brought in a score of 4606 out of 4800
points, and Jacksonville State had 311() for
the men and 2300 for the \ amen.
This, however, did not shake the Wolfpack.
who turned in their highest team total for this
year or last year.On Saturday, the Wolfpack learn arrived at
the Tampa Rifle Range at 8 am. and began
their six-hour—long match.

'i'ea'in‘ captain filer-c Reagan lad-State.
Saturday with new personal records in both
the smallbore (1123 of 1200) and air rifle
(372 of 400) competitions.

COH-
fw; the, day, ,

Intramurals
season by routing 'Thct‘a'dhi ~74*l5. ‘- showing" and-the scoring of-Tony
This game was over from the lip—off Godwin (16 points) propelled
as DU enjoyed a 55—1 halftime lead (irains of Time to a victory.
when Theta Chi could only manage
three field goal attempts in the half.
Walter Peel paced DU with 19
points and Robert Todd added 14. PKA 52 Sigma Pi 19
In Men’s Open action Mission 1:4 f“) lfllfjfhhchiAlpha 5|

Impossible eased by MOM", the innixtirriiii‘i’m 35 on 3.:Grass 45—42. John Dcuel was the Alpha Phi Alpha at Lambda Chi Alpha 26
lcuding scorer With IS points and Delta SigriitiPhi21 Sigmal’hilipsilori 15teammate B. Sharpe aided in the Phi Delta lhela39 PH 18
victory by clearing 13 rebounds.

Fraternity “A"I'll 43 Omega Psi Phi 33SAIZ 50 Sigma Phi Iiparlori 43

SAP. 25 PKA 24Sigrrra Alpha Mir 36 Kappa Sigma 33‘ 1:. .The Grains of Time tipped Off '3" 54 1K. .. ,
their season by defeating 332,131,934 ”mm m "7
Intervarsity I 43—25. Right Stuff 42 IVCF 30The Grains of Time lOOde strong Volleyballcrs 50 Grads 20DA's 34 Great Pretenders 26inside and controlled the :glass for. Unqueslionablcs 25 Rec. Club 10the entire game. Perfect free throw Women‘s Res/Sorority

Freshman Cindy Johnson came in next for
the Pack with 1104 of 1200 and 363 of 400 in
the striallbore and air rifle cortipetitions.
Larry Glickman totalled a 1094 in smallbore

and 367 in air rifle. Not far behind was rookie
Eliza Bishop. who shot the team high in the
standing portion of smallbore with 345 of
400. Bishop had totals of 1093 in smallbore

. and 333 in air rifle.
Phil Bradley shot 345 out of 400 in air rifle

"one team of Reagan,"
Johnson. (ilickman and Bishop set the new
learn record of 4414 of 4800, and air rifle
The smallbore

team members Reagan. Glickman, Johnson
and Bradley combined for an air rifle team
total of 1446 out of 1600 possible points.

It should he noted that the Wolfpack has
improved their smallbore team score in each
of its eight matches this season. Starting with
a 4269 at the first match at Virginia Military
Institute, the team is now shooting 4414 of
4800.

Sigma Kappa 26 Carroll 23Siillnan 37 Alexander 4Men’s Resilience “C"Sullivan 11 90 Sullivaril 26Syriic 37 Bnlguw South ll 270mm 11 55 Bragaw South I 52Mclcalf 54 Alexander 40'l‘irckcr ll 53 North 41liiagirw N. ll 35 Lee N. 30'I‘irrlirrglori 68 Lee S. 37Men‘s Residence “A“Bagwcll 52 'l'uckcr II 30Gold 4X Brngaw North ll 44'l'urlirigton 52 Lee South 39ML'IL‘IIII 7U 'I‘ucker 27Symc ()9 Bragaw South 1 54Sullivan ll 49 Sullivaiil 3|Nonlr (II Bragaw South 11 41Smith 39 Owen! 34Men‘s Open(ihi'llii Rails 93 Wesley 42Iii Al 50 Who Knows 28Delta Kappa PM 39 ”(mp Daddies 32Disciples 54 Jclsolis 33Scrubs 5| Ones Who Lose Consistently 21

i The team‘s next competition will be Feb. 11
at the Intercollegiate Sectional in Lexington,
Va.

Hickory Huskers 1| 4 RSU Crew 25Bird Daddies 40‘ -l lonlcmeii 36Irilcriaisily II 47 Ball Colrrpaily 36Saints 5?. l‘loyd‘s Barber Shop 46Navy ROTC 61 Dream Team 33Crash and Burn 64 Rejects 4?.
1n handball action last week

Carroll defeated Zeta 'l‘au Alpha in
RCSILICllCCvSUI'OI'IIy play. South,
Alexander and Chi Omega also
won.Turlington defeated Owen II and
Metcalf beat Lee South to cap off
Men’s Residence play for the week.
Fraternity iiialchlips had Sigma

Chi defeating Kappa Sigma. Sigma
Phi Epsilon defeating Tau Kappa
Epsilon, and Delta Sigma Phi crush—
ing Farmhouse, all by 3-0 margins.

VVESTQROVE
-I’OVVER

I‘ivnlcrn at Beltline
(919) 899-2100

Fully Furnished
Sci-urn): Fernonnel
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‘ luv 3' "\i t'cfés It) R'I‘I)
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c .“hurt no.1 ll .ig«
term ltvisnr;

‘ corporate
pai'kagrrs available

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

l 781-5550 1
flhl"; ll!\\\.’(’)l{'l‘ll DRHALF“ ill

Herc when you need us.since 1974

McDonaldsI‘ I

McDonald's of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD ‘

For the February 1st Basketball

Game Against VIRGINIA

Should the Wolfpack win, you get a

FREE CHERRY OR APPLE PIE

JUST ASK FOR

"FRED'S SPREAD"
)FFER EXPIRES FEB 3rd, 1989.

LOOK FOR FRED'S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

ALL TELEVISED GAMES

SHOWN AT

McDONALD'S OF HILLSBOROUGH ST.

mFred Huebner
AY'IoNt t u lealurlng Daylona'x hotteslsnrlna Break hotels at t it
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cull Randall
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YOUR TRIP INCLUDES:- Sewn nights nrrurrimndalrons at one at ourrxtrlinu nceanlrrrrrl nclr'ls 011! hotels arr Inralt'nnqlii w the llllflfllt ol the all uh Inch IlrIIel has a11%“ 000' Jud Ildrly am It and rarely tarnishedrooms with r trlnr Nana .nr CIIIVGIIIONIIIJ Sci» tripsponsor lor strewn: 'IUIPI hula-Is0 Round IIlD ("0‘01Ll'ldCIIIIaIISDOIIaIIU’»{Iallllulyhighway commas to Daylnna Beach FloridaUnlike others we ll'rB ire mum slv‘c busesararlaulr0 Pool deck palms and artrvrlies every sriiqle daylealnrrng rhe larnruis him Belly Flap Lonlrrsr0 Optional excursmns available to Disney worldEprol pally ship .awrt morea Ari entire list DI nar doll restaurant discounts tosave you money at plates you would go anywayo the “notes at In” rune trawl leprest'nlalrvés tothrow parties and lake 91PM (are 01 you0 All lanes and qraluilies
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Keep em laughing
Veteran comedian George Carlin performed at Raleigh's
Memorial Auditorium Sunday. Carlin performed both new
and vintage skits from his 30-year comedy career.

In-class lovers make the rest of us sick
DURHAM -— Quit making out in

public.I’ve just had a horrible weeknight
affair and the last thing I need to see
is a couple of lovecats making
mushy faces as they walk slowly
through the rain under their big
umbreila that comes close to poking
my eyes out.If given a choice. I‘d prefer to get
my eyes poked out rather than see
the lovers demonstrating their joy—
ful bliss.Either way I end up getting
drenched, as the slow-movinglovers block off all exits on the nar-
row sidewalk. One man's rupture is
another‘s double pneumonia.The worst part is in class. whensome smarmy twosome decides to
rub up against each other and make

Love for teaching, writing

keeps Davis—Gardner going
By Tom Olsen
Senior Staff Writer

those disgusting cooing sounds. Is it
too much to ask that people wait
until the instructor is through with
his lecture? This isn't some sappy,
mindless movie.
Must I be forced to witness your

affection?l guess love is a splendid thing.
but keep it private. Sometimes the
world doesn't need to know every-
thing.

writing for whatever reason.“In I982. Davis-Gardner left the realm of

Can't you people iiist wait until
you're home With the windows
Closed?Keep your hands to yourself. it‘s
not cute. It‘s disgusting.
And. don't even talk aboutValentine‘s Dav to me.
Verdi and Nabs
Having seen “la 'l'r‘ziviata" at

Reynolds Coliseum. I must question
some of the concession stand prod»
ucts.Let's face it. you can‘t sell the
same type of snacks for built a cul
tural event and a basketball game.

I can understand selling soft
drinks. but I don‘t think they sell
caramclcovercd popcorn at Lincoln
Center.

Editor's note: This is the fifth in a series
of articles about NC. State English pro —
fessm's who have published muss-market
literature.
Fiction writing presents many challenges

to NC. State creative writing professor
Angela Davis-Gardner. Especially teach-
ing it.“I try not to interfere with anybody‘s
style or material. Davis-Gardner says.
You‘ve got to draw boundaries between

stories. or other ideas may intrude upon
them, she adds.So on the first day of class, she outlines
differences between opinion and criticism,
in hopes that students will develop into
better critics as well as writers.
One of her goals as an instructor is for

students to “learn to criticize others and
themselves better." she says. “Reacting and
writing helped make me a good critic and
a sympathetic one."And teaching provides more than a
source of income for Davis-Gardner.
“I love teaching. I especially love fiction

the short story and published her first
novel. “Felice."
“I consider myself a novelist now." she

says. “Ever since that novel. everything I
stun wants to turn into a novel."
She is currently putting the finishing

touches on her second novel. which she
hopes will be out by spring I990.Since childhood. writing has always been
a part of Davis-Gardner's life.
“I’m writing always. ever since I was a

little girl telling stories to my brother," she
says. But it wasn‘t until college that she
become serious about writing.While attending Duke, writers like
William Blackburn and Anne Tyler influ-
enced her. After graduating, she went to
the University of North Carolina at
Greensboro for her master of fine arts.
Over the next few years. several of her

shon stories were published in magazines.
but then she stopped writing for “various
reasons."“i hadn't really settled down on what I
wanted to do," she says.
But coming from a family of writers, she

And Mice during the opera. some
geeks in the crowd dropped their
bag of the stuff and it just blcxs thedraniatics of the performance.The worst part is that some idiots
try to silently open the cellophanewrappers on their Nabs wrthoui
looking guilty. This is a fruitless
pursuit because you can hear thatplastic squeak clear across thecoun.Coughing is still a problem during
cultural performances and this is
where the concession stands should
come in handy.The} snouid scll oneshot doses of
cough syrup and cough drops in
noisoprooi wrappers. This would
help the audience's enjoyment of

Sec PERVER’I‘. page 8

writing," she said. “it‘s thrilling for me to
work with people who are interested in

To» uses/Sun
‘See‘pAVIS-GARDNER,page8 NC. State Epglish professor Angela Davis-Gardner..y‘ «p. North Carolina 530?? UPSVB'SI',Y....- ..ooperallve Education Program

COfOP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE
r 1

‘ 1 PANHELLENIC

Students who would like information about NCSU‘s Co-op Program GIVE n\%ons Women
are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below. A HOME . CO SUPP0RT

Those who would like to co-op beginning the 1989 Summer Sessmns
are urged to attend an orientation as soon as possrble. N C State women'S
Fegniary g ghurgdap) 3:83 pm £391ng Ctaldwell TO YOUR STUDENT .BASKETBALI
F mary ona : pm inson ..
5‘:ng ; gaursgiiiy; 3:33 pm glllogegleldweu ' ”bikini: 3:335 J

“1'5 8 1 pm ' a o t Luci.» \tt \‘U \LIIII \h ,

rims;seal seas aria? m Feb/pay 1.1989
c es a : cit IINTT Ill! i the. \IJIIKLi :.. . . . )

F:bruary 16 (Thursdayly 4:00 pm G-109 Caldwell W 4' (Lb/Psi“ .C . Stalc
February 20 (Monday) 6:00 pm 29 Winston . .m, . 1......" VS
February 23 (Thursday) 4:00 pm 6-109 Caldwell 'icz'n'1".”l;""'{"{,‘...,.,.... W k F; t

. ' " " a 'C’ ores
. t: o “u. tot ~.I r or in“ . . , s. . I

For more lnformatlon’ contac . i... Mini r... ......- Drawmg ()i l ickets: $ 100 Scholarship ‘
Co-op Office
213 Peele
737-2300

0 l'iim begin at 810.00"
. Come and join in with the

"""Eli'3'liiiis’itill?” WN, ,
(9”) 820-0907
Yntitnl’ii'iiiziiics3H Oberlin Rd.Raleigh. NC 27605

Conveniently Lia'atril
Off Ai'eiil Ferry and

('rest Road
THOMPSON i

GBRDNER’S V
BBRBECUE 'u- CHICKEN
and So Much More...

"FM the Table oli Home Away litwm Home"
Avent Ferry Shpg . Center Wakefield Shpg. Center
Down from Mission Valley) (Across from Woke Medical)

( 851-0810 828-7744
1284 Buck Jones_ Rd.

(Across from SouthHills Moll)467-0374
——-q—-—-——_--—_-.

E Hittite; $6.19
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DLiVis,«._-t.1:1111:‘:' I ll never stop writing
(lunar/.111 ./ [1/1/11 ,111 11 i‘ 1 1: -. l l. in ll‘. L' otliei pm. didn't eat ‘iotithern tood."liw ~1l:\ As she diets tip. slie loinid herselfH _1 .l g . 1 ' ill 1- lHlIHll1 siiiiotinileil h} tlttll'll'lltlllltillitl“3.1.! ’s‘ontherncis in ‘what she called at)

"I 4.1171 ll ‘ .lll 1; l Ill isolated \Hilltl.i \illtl 'l i111ii luv 11. ' .1...1ii i- l.1ii<ii|sliips.”Mm“... “up.“ mum, li;.1 i [11‘ min-s lt'tl in people “(My parents') friends were
the |'l'llll.tl started 'l . ‘ '1: 11 1» "l l11ct .11 lltlLl painters and writers from elscSine: Motel 1 1 1 l 111 ' \slieie." she says. “The whole circle[m “I”, H, “Hp... 1| l. 1Hllti'lllllt‘s was mostly from the university.
l'lm‘” ‘ '11'11ll ll'tll static». ;tl'lisllL‘ Ulics.""l‘ll [Hf'sl‘l ‘lul- .‘.till'n' 1 i ‘1'
says. “I \.\1.lllll'il to M1 .i . 1 1 1 1 I hoii story is l);ivis Gardner’s career and lifeltl‘-‘vil)\llil'1l‘l’W'H ‘ 11 .1I wit-s on and has extended beyond simply writingPl'll‘i'l" the ”hm, Km...“ ?‘.tll|l1‘l!l’ li'lll.”‘1l)i' and teaching. She worked for“up,” “MW. l.‘ the my 1 '11; .nnoinit ol “lzhony” as a writer and was theate- only white person on staff. She also“I“ m. e to haw A, 1_ 1 i1 (”hint-i ”ice: tip worked for "Playboy." wrote for it
sink into." .ln- 1.1-. ‘\ 1-1ntl1 '-‘~I|» not the business management course forwe” pyyly day" 1 .1 1111 l people think ctirrespontlence school and lived in
When she was .i iillli' ‘ (‘hicagoand Japan.m“, hm,“ [wily i., \ ‘ 1 l 11', \ntilltt'lti in ilie “I haven‘t had a very coherent Pnoro CoumssvorTuouvsouTNEA‘meW)\ Mm .m- .h, llgi- ' l 1- in}. lttllill} is not career." she says. "I think that’s truewnhhc, mm”, . .1 in] h.- \ll}\‘ "wc ()t‘wmcrgj’ Under the direction of Barbara Washer (far Nye rehearse for the children's theatre produc-

es.-- right), NC State students (l-r) Kimberly Pixton, tion "Jammin." The play opens at Thompson
11 Anderson Moore, Kelly Mizell and Holly Ann Theatre today.

Pervert in v tides new campus 4 Co01 1 kids learn lesson in play

(‘mi/,~uiu1.//i.1mp.411. 1 1 l ‘twis to help when a year career.‘ 11; h 11.11 l‘. iiet-tlml‘.’ The music is split blues. stan— By Deborah Surprenant ally performed the play "Jammin.”’’2; a; the wimp” Cm..”‘..,m,.,1.i .1 dards, originals, moods and elec— Stathriter
{’- _‘, than a Snickers h.” Pervert Alert tric. Music and lyrics for the play were written by compos-

I would also hi 11 to i 1‘ l' I found one fault with the set. It‘s not easy being an outcast er Mark Wherry. whom Washer met during a work-
ltntlei. assisiani 1.11.1: i . 1111mm. Mike l’.. is milk» though. The book that comes with But N C 'State‘s Thompson Theatre with m upcom- shop. The tunes are upbeat and reminiscent of a
for snnli-nt .lllittl 1 .11111 l'ni-han. when a pay it supposedly gives a mini—history ing production of “Jammin‘ -1 will address the problem Broadway musical.
l'iienils ot the (111111. [11 pints kill comes otit of of Miles. but it comes up yards in a livhtheaited musical for‘children and-adults
claiming; that the .1 111 1 1 1! t .inipns and asks him short. “JanTinin’ 1~ a pl“). with music messaves andmorals The fun—stepping dances. choreographed by CecileRUnoIds stink 1 11 .1 11 in a certain ailniitiis» The photos are good, even is the story of kids who make ’f’un Iéfzmer kids who Manchon and Tammy Hudson. mix traditional ballet

1 11 tilting) 11n campus. Mike though they avoid shots of Miles aren't “cool ~- But the tables turn on the “cool" children with modern dance.
llciiry “ItWt'l‘. ,it, 1.111 ll?" 1ln1-11tions. during his fusion period. And an and they find out what it means to be tinaccepted ’ Through working with the play. Manchon said she has

the lil't)_t't.'llll to. _ 1 11.11. .tslss Mike. to essay in the hook is the pits. The The children are transported to a world where they “learned patience and the ability to direct individuals."
'3‘ Ii‘1iil.1”li‘i1lllll" 1 1 ii ' 11'1““1‘.."¥’.”;‘(.i'i§'.1“ 311.353;i‘lll‘l1?§.'lf”.'1‘f “1'32? '.Z'..'“.‘l1‘fii.'l “W .11.. ““W'y ”W“" i“ we‘l‘km’w“ Th 1 l f “J mm is roduced
" acoustics lai- ltil 11:1l11- 1 ,1 h. lint Mike tells liiiii the historical “Birth of the Cool" fit-“U :13!“ ..— Hamil and (HULL Brave Little '1 dompt‘m'n 8‘ l)lt(:(/UUI()-lih0't am 'l ' SVasher's, mo, and Cindeiella. an per UllllLL ) non ea er majors tn2. . honie. sessions. hut that stuff was record— Thev learn about acce-itance about appreciatin“ Children‘s Touring Theatre class.

Many l‘anions “111111.11 i‘ .1 ‘.tli \.‘.tillltl he proud. etl on another label and isn't on themselves and each other} And imofl importantly th: Washer said she wanted the play to be an “equal
pet loi lllt'tl in Rt' . 1.11 1| l i 1 1 .1 l‘.ll 11. pe ol people is the collection that accompanies children learn they don‘t h'ive to‘be mean to be cool opportunity to perform for all the actors.
liti'l‘t' \t‘llt's .li 11 1 1 1 1 1.11mi ( .inipiis attiacting. the hook. ‘ . “There isn't one actor that has top billing over the
plat c was 1.1.11l1 1.ii1 1; 1. 1 .: ’ l :t aunt}! to turn into The writer also neglects to even The script for "Jainniin'" was written Steven and others," she said.
phoni1 1min l1 l. 1 l 1 Hunt nixersity'.’ mention the modal jazz done by Barbara Wtisher ‘
sll.tl1i‘ 111 Illi‘ i 1 1= 1 l11- aide in tell the Miles. which is captured on the Washer said she lhOUllhl of the play after years of The Thompson Theatre program. which is in its 10th
lllllti' to do iih .11 put hunt the cstztpctl classic “Almost Blue“ with John working with children’siheater productions And p.13” year. will continue its tradition of bringing live theater
\Hllllil1illlll l i11 lll' ,1 1- , 1 ‘ 1 ,‘ :11«1.iii1,\iilooi'.’ Coltrane. The relationship like “JEinimin‘” can teach children some valuable to the children of Wake and Johnston counties. After a
eai-1. . 11111112 to let my kid wan- between Miles. conductor (iil lessons she added i brief perf'onnance period on campus, “Jammin’” will1 111.111111 that campus extension. livans and longtime producer Teo I feel‘children need a positive role model and that tour county elementary schools weekly from February

()l conise, lion-.vis .ii .1 1.111 . i: 111 1 1111' moral. (ioil l'etir Maccro is also hrcezed over. theater can provide an uplif’tin" positive a )erience for through April.
out that as soon as will 1111.1;1lii1 ::-'|'11* 11 l But what the liner notes forget is them 11 Washer said c' ' ’1
something in Reynold in. .i easily caught in the music. and ‘ i l ' P('!‘/llllHHH(('\' of ".Iummin'" are scheduledfor Feb.
goodbye. BOX of Blow that‘s what counts. Washer’s involvement with children's theater includes 2 and .1‘ u! 7'3!) pm. at ’I'lmnipson Theatre. There also
lint of this se-ison '« I-(i'l't' \l to orite eift I not this This is '1 good collection to sine two years Of workshops at Thompson Theatre, working “WI?“ "mill/1W Pt'Ii/Ul'm‘l’““(‘35 M‘ht’dulf’d. 0" Feb‘ 4. 1 . . ‘ t ..t~ .1” .,. . .- . . ..- . um.u(-.. rm.

schedule. sis ol the w. >ni .11 t E listina. was "Miles Davis: The if you want to get a slight under- $233“:::;:fi:;t2:tt§:ncfil:f:r|:: mUMC’ dance. acting and Tickets my, (33,10, mlul/s. ill 11“,. children and $1 for
tiiclwtt‘zil.,Dot-s the Hill no 1i .i (‘11linnhia Years." at six-record set standing of‘ Davis’ ever—evolving She also worked at a Youna1»People's»Workshop in JVCSU .\'Ill(’t‘lll.\‘, I/or mun, [,ijkirmufion 0,. to reserve
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Kimber y~ ark ls Discovery

I At Kimberly-Clark there is an environment of Discovery . . . discovering new products for new
LimitedDelivery

1 ".1‘(fl‘ 1.. ll l"i
than until midnight
11' days a week

The Lt)( Iiiioti Corvus Y“i
832-9224

3 Glenwood Ave.
F-------_-—.—_-_—--—-_-

l $.50 OFF
”whole" combination or Roast Beef Sub

E. IplllfFi 2 4789----‘l-_—-H—a_—_--_‘

markets . . discovering new technologies and better ways to do things
to questions which have never been asked

discovering answers

Discovery requires individuals who are willing to probe the unknown. at Kimberly—Clark the quest
for Discovery never ends

Kimberly—Clark will be holding on campus interviews
Scientists t} Engineers

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1989
Career Placement Office
Discover your future at KimberlyaClark

Kimberly-Clark Corporation
their Plat eiiii-nt Ohio? for spot ilit iiilorniationi

at the

rill l'tlllrtl tlplll lllllllllV (‘llilllllt \‘y't‘l ' ”04", K min-1w Clark. Corporationm1: qri's reserved
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I
Typing‘2 PER PAGE Call Temmy 779 9437A ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wtth storagefor later revisrons 3 Cover letters have a, choice of stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses. andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846-0489'AAA TYPING SERVICE — No job too large or. small. Call Mrs, Tucker, 828-6512..BETTER SERVICE AND quality for your typ~ing and word processing needs. Short walkfrom campus. Accurate and reasonablypriced resumes. letters, term papers. theses.etc. Candace Morse by appointment 828-

.1938- .HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as you'need to go for fast. accurate typing/word

February 1, 1989
Classifieds/ Crier

9

SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWSAverage earn.ings $3,100 Gain valuable experience Inadvertismg. sales and public relations sell«mg yellow page advertising for the NorthCarolina State Universrty Telephone Direc~tory. Opportunity to travel nationwrdeComplete training program in North Car-olina Eiipenses paid training program inChapel Hill, NC Looking for enthusrastic.goal oriented students for challenging, wellpaying summer job. Some internshipsavailable. Interviews on campus Monday,March ZOth. Sign up at Career Planningand Placement.
Personals

ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcare. Weekend appointments available800-433-2930.

Autos for Sale
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100.00. Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes.Chevys. Surplus Buyers guide 805687.6000. Ext. $4488.
Booms 8t Roommates___.__..._._____———————FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to share aroom in a 28R townhouse. Rent $160/mo+ 1/3 util. Call 829-1660. Non-'moker

ONE ROOMMATE WANTED. 38R Townhouse SIRS/mo + 1/3 util 851 I301ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 2811, 2 bathapartment close to NCSU 5190/ mo + 1/2util 834-2749ROOMMATE NEEDEDI 3 8R apartment5145/mo 1* 1/3 utilities 856-1070ROOMMATE WANTED ‘10 share 28R, 1 It:1/2 bath Cary apartment, Prefer female,$170/mo t 1/2 util Call Haley at 469-2229
mmMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share zenapartment with two other students$119/m0.+ 1/3 util. Call 831-2646.MALE STUDENT TO share furnished 28R. 2bath apartment, Jan-May, Walnut Creek, 3miles to campus. Tennis, pool, 851.7033.

ROOMMATE WANTED SHARE 38R. 2 1/2bath townhouse W/D $170/rno t 11'4uiiI. Hunters Creek 85145306
FEMALE STUDENT TO share furnished 2BR, 2 1/2 bath condo, (holds four. twoSpace left) Walk to NCSU, wash/dryer.pool, $160/mo 78713662 eves 8: weekends.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED Non«smoker to share Ono Bedroom Apt WestJL‘UV“ Towers Coil 351 4073FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED AveryClose Apts. ‘175/rno. deposit CallMichelle 839-0174 Own room
Miscellaneous

DAYTONA-DAYTONA-DAYTONA. Sunanfun, Daytona-Daytona, Suntan. Call Georgi:or Rich 859-4196 an ima Boach‘n FunlCOLLEGE MONEY. PRIVATE scholarshipsYou erI receive finanCtal and or your moneybackl Guaranteedl Federally approved program Scholarship Consultants. 876.7891
LEARN TO FLY program, professional instruction, quality aircraft, reasonable ratesFLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 79041014

INU'IME TAX PROFESSIONALS/TriangleAtctmnttng Service Export with over 203":J'5 x-ipoherwn Inrlivu'litals Partnerships.Corps Across from K Mart on Western 3M1Bauc For) and NC returns 1040A 51040-El 540. 1040 With Item Dads. C‘s-Showstudent ID Ior 55 discount-Call Both Ellen859 0530INSTITUTE FOR PARAPSVCHOLOGY willtiller 8 week summer course on scientificresearch into psychic phenomena For in-formation write Box 6847. Durham. NC27708 or phone 688-8241RESEARCH PAPERS 15.273 lvlillblolCatalog 52 Research, 11322 Idaho.#206)“ LA, (.alt 90025 BOO-3510222.Visa MC or COD
(.‘unrr'nued on Page I I

processing At Office Solutions we word. process-term papers. theses and disserta-
I"" . ii'“ “ . ‘r‘.. tiohs. ripe application forms and edit all

PRICES AS LOW AS ANYBODY’S, QUALITY, VARIETY, SERVICE 8t CLEAN STORES...

types of documents. Professional, friendly. service;;634-7152. 2008 Hillsborough St.. .Wardlaw Bldg, across from the Bell Tower,- n‘ext to'Steve's Ice Cream. MC/Visa.QUALITY TYPING/WORD Processing. Pro-fessional services in preparation of papers,letters, resumes, cover letters. All workguaranteed Reasonable rates. Studentdiscounts 8218434. Same day service.Sandrock Typewriter Service, 2522Hillsborougn St. Next to Electric Co, Malland under Bowling Alley.RESUMES. PROFESSIONAL PRESENTA~TION of your qualifications. 21 yearsexperience (MS&MBA). Student rates.Professional Resume Co, 469-8455. , . . flfiTYPING / wono PROCESSING: Letter, rev ’/ '.'r I 13""sumes. reports, graduate papers, mailing é. \ t: ., .. ' "7labels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter quality a, . ".Km \ I i "printers. Please call Kathy. 481~1 156TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.theses, dissertations, resumes,cover letters.IBM equipment, laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834-0000. 508 St. Mary's St.WORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic projects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast.accurate, professional. 9-5, MvF, 848—3689.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters.papers, theses, dissertations and"manuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available Campus pickup and deIIV-ery. 783-8458.
Help Wanted_______.________——-—-——-AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.Travel Agents. Mechanics, Customer Ser-vice. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Call 805-687-6000 ext. A4488BE ON TV. Many needed for commercials.Casting info. 1-805-687-6000. Ext.TV4488.CHAR GRILL NEEDS help. Full and Part-time, flexible hours. Meal discount. 833-1071 after 3PM.DARE TO COMPARE Easy work, easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,5:30-9:30. Mon-Fri. $6-810/hr. aftertraining. 781-8580 after I 00 pm.BTWAMED. 1 day/wk. Electric CompanyMall. $15/hr. Call 832-0397.EARN 58-510 POTENTIAL helping fellowcollege students get scholarships Plus youqualify for our scholarship program. Schol-_ arship Consultants, 8767891.FREE PHOTOSI MODELS needed this spring3, for partvtime photographer's new portfolio."737 No experience necessary. Interviews start‘ soonl For information write to . Photo Offer.PO Box 40252, Ral., NC 27629.GARNER ROAD YMCA Lifeguard position.Available Nowl M-F, 11:30-3230. Contact:Joan Wyatt, Aquatics Director. 833-1256.GOVERNMENT JOBS-$16,040 to$59,230/yr. Now hiring. 805-687~6000.Ext. R4488 for current federal listin .HEAD SWIM COACH and assistant coacheswanted for Medfield Swrm Club. Contact:Ilene Konrad 851-6377.PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR ALLERGY STUDY.Male and Female subjects are 18 and overwith year around allergies needed for sixmonth study of an investigational medica-tion. Call Carolina Allergy and AsthmaConsultants at 787-5997, 493-6580 or933~2044 for further information.PART-TIME OFFICE position available im-mediately. Word processing. filing and in-side sales. Call 8280792.PART-TIME TECHNICALWriter/Programmer. Manual writing/lightDbase programming. H.L. Consulting, 875Walnut St., Ste 275-19, Cary. NC 27511.w5870-9746.POOL MANAGER, SWIM Coach. Guards.New Summer pool in Cary. Competitivesalary. flexible hours, advancement oppor-tunity. Call 469-8084 or write PO Box 483,Cary 27512-0483.RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES, Airlinesand Amusement Parks. NOW accepting ap-plications for Spring and Summer jobs, in-ternships and career positions. For moreinformation and an application; write Na-tional Collegiate Recreation Service; PO Box8074; Hilton Head, SC 29938.

SUMMER JOB—CHILDREN'S Shoe Store. Be-gin now With flexible evenings and Satur-days. Apply Stride Rite/Cary. 469-1844.

“‘_._..,.’ ""1' \ lpSeallest 735' .
“m'filn‘

Ice Cream v; a...

I T'wLightn’Lrvel'Y
100 Calorie Yogurt

1°°

Breast

With over 300 items in ourproduce de rfment. you'll al-ways find a uII selection of" fruitsand vegetables no matter whatseason ofthe earOur supplers are locatedaround the country and the worldso we can Insure you're gettlnpremium quality. fresh, nutri-lious fruits and vegetables thatare never out of season. Likerapes, nectarines and plumsom Chile. kiwi from New Zea-Iand. red or ellow Holland poppets. fresh orlda strawberriesor ruby red grapefruit from Texas

wove a.8023*

1.19 ““5””Pizza ..................... 1002. o
Hamburger
Helper ..... . ....... 33 Oz.

550 Sq ml
Scot'l‘tssue 4 Ct. Pkg.

Wednesday February 1. 8:00 PM
ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre WWWWDg/mel—W
REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSEDirector: Nicholas .

MWZIQi”

I955. 105 min.
Ray. Cast: James Dean. Natalie
Wood. lint Brooks. Adolescent
discontent and pent—up frustrations
are released by Dean and two other
youths in acts of violence and
juvenile delinquency as they rebel
against parents and society. This is the
role that catapulted James Dean to
stardom as he created an image of rest-
less youth that was to remain long after
his death in a high speed auto wreck.

Gourmet
Wednnlul! nh shrimp5“ (alcd fresh

{Winn-"Vt! In hupnWe sell $r¢mlum ()uallrylndlvtdually Oil-(Ir FruunShrimp “use shrimp an irnuriat lht pal ofbuhncu rust outthe wan We use no promvalivcs or additlvu on ourshrimp You get tho but qualifyshrimp umh natural flavor andgoodness When youbuy shrimpat Mann Tutor you In men foryour mnnrv Prrmrum Oudlrywlrlt no prouwarlvm Tourerbroken pretty and a true (muttor i Mam; TenorMW 5:... L35“
Thursday February 2, 8:00 pm
5100/ $2.00 Slcvrurl Theatri-COUSIN. ('OUSINEiIn French \iith English subtitles.19%|. I35 min. International
Film Scrics. Director: Jean-Charles ,
Tuchcllu. ("‘ust: Mario-Christine 77 u ‘ g
Batruult. Victor Lilllllllx. Mill’lt‘- , . "V I ‘_~
France pisicr. A love story Wllll .i 4;."
mm. iii the Iincsl tradition of
l‘iciitli Ltiiiicdy/ Itivc \ttirics Marthe
and I.utlti\it iciiuxiii». though through
ITl‘d’Il‘ttgL‘ rttllici llitiii hltltllll thtinic
Irictitls, tlicn lmcis, tiliilc Ilictr
p.llicril .iiiii IIHIIIL' I.IIIIIIIL‘\ limit tin
Ill tll\lll.l\ \iiiiiinnIt-il II‘I llIlL't‘
r\t.itlciitx fumiiit 'iI I‘n‘xl lltlt’lJlI
l‘lllll :\tlic\. .uwi \tniii

\—

MeOfly/owfi'ce ”marketMatkeflrsfib'rtcmkeami
Ma h This Ad UrduWw4, I” In ifliidgli start 5 ttrtlj.‘ummmtroummm: ToWWedeykapkdudFoodfi-mvs
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Editorials

Student support is real

home-court advantage

Many N.('. State students are avid fans of the men‘s basketball team. They
camp out for the privilege of having those illustrious sideline seats. They paint
their faces, chests and other parts of their bodies to show their Wolfpack spirit.
At the games, they chant and cheer for the offense, defense and school colors.
Now it‘s time to show that kind of spirit for another great team ~— the
women's basketball team.
Kay Yow, NC. State's women‘s basketball coach, told the Student Senate last

week that the home-court advantage begins not with the coliseum, but with the
fans. She emphasized that student support provides motivation for her team.
Besides that, they‘re damn good.
So listen up, sports fans. We’ve got a great team in case you haven’t heard.

The Lady Wolfpack are currently ranked 13th in the nation and hold a 14-3
record overall, 7~l in the Atlantic Coast Conference. Before their loss to sev-
errth~ranked Maryland last week, they had won 12 games in a row. That’s three
shy of tying the all-time winning streak record. These ladies are hot!
Sophomores Andrea Stinson and Rhonda Mapp lead the ACC in scoring and

held goal percentage, respectively. Yow said Stinson is “probably the best
guard in the nation." Point guard Debbie Bertrand leads the conference in
assists.
Yow said one of her main goals this season is to see at least a thousand stu-

dents on the sidelines during home games. She asked the Student Senate to get
campus clubs to help increase student attendance.

Is that too nruch to ask? We think not. There are 25,000 students on this cam—
pus atrd many of them are obsessed with basketball. So why not check out the
1 any Pack? Especially when you get a chance to be on television?
The women’s team will be getting more exposure when WKFT—TV Channel

it) broadcasts a four—game television package starting with the game tonight
against Wake Forest. The other three games are against UNC, Maryland and
Virginia on Feb. 7, 11 and 25, respectively.

ll, alter attending any of the upcoming games, you think you are really inter-
~~;tml in showing your support for the team, then you might consider joining the
I My Pack Backers. The newly formed booster club is comprised of students,
parents, faculty and staff who support the team. Their goal is to increase aware-
ness and attendance at the women‘s games.
So ptrt on the face paint, grab your pom-poms and go to the women’s basket-

ball games to show your support for the Lady Wolfpack.

Research replaces

teaching in class

Ask the majority of undergraduates at NC. State whether research is empha-
sized over teaching here and the collective answer will be a resounding "Yes."
Apparently, this idea has only now occurred to more than a few faculty mem-
bers at NCSU. Members of NCSU’s Teaching and Evaluation Committee have
finally come forward and requested that the administration make a clear state-
ment about the importance of quality teaching in NCSU’s classrooms.
Too many undergraduates have to deal with teaching assistants and instructors

lor the majority of their freshman and sophomore classes. Of course, it is more
of a status symbol to teach senior and graduate level subjects at any university.
But when the general opinion of the student body is that education is suffering
because the most experienced professors are off conducting research and guid-
ing graduate students, changes need to be made. Everyone is in agreement that
advanced research has been suitably encouraged at NCSU and the university
has profited well from this. Yet, too much of a good thing can be detrimental.
Before faculty and administrators criticize this viewpoint and start defending

their priorities and claim all is well with NCSU’s undergraduate education, they
should all sit back and look at some very disturbing figures that have been
revealed in the last few years. First, NCSU students have one of the lowest
overall GPA averages in the UNC system. Second, NCSU’s four-year gradua-
ttnn rates are abysmal when compared to other area universities, even its five-
and slx~year rates are lower than our neighbors. Faculty members continually
complain that our athletes are not graduating as much as Duke and UNC ath—
letes are. Yet. they piously ignore the facts that, overall. the entire NCSU stu-
tlt‘lll body is not graduating as well as the Duke and UNC student bodies are.
In the past, administrators and faculty members have tried to shift all of the

blame for these statistics on NCSU students and the North Carolina public
school systems. Finally, some faculty members are looking at themselves and
the administration to see if maybe too much priority has been dumped on schol-
arly research with subsequent disregard for quality teaching in undergraduate
r lasses.

Quote of the Day
keep away from people who try to belittle your ambitions. Small people always do that,

but the really great make you feel that you, too, can become great. - Mark Twain
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Medallion not merely a fashion fad
The increasing number of leather medal-lions in the shape of Africa with red. gold,

black and green colors has recently caused
a subtle stir of curiosity on campus. Is the
medallion a fad? Does it have significance?
If so, what is the significance? It just so
happens that there have been as many erro—
neous assumptions as there have been ques—
tions floating around campus.The medallion craze originally started in
rural areas of Jamaica (in or around
Kingston) in the early 19803. The original
symbol was not Africa though, but a lion. It
represented the Lion of Judah, also known
as Halie Selarsie or Ras, Tafari —— the
Messiah in the Rastafarian religion.
The colors red. gold, black and green are

metaphors for different but interrelated
causes. The color red represents the spilled
blood of millions of African people. The
gold color represents the gold and other
riches siphoned or stolen out of the conti-
nent. The black color represents the people

para. '
Johnson

who have endured numerous injustices. The
green color represents the land that is inher-
ently for African people by geographic
right, but is occupied by greedy foreigners.
The medallions Were brought to America

by immigrants and U.S. citizens with fami-
lies in Jamaica. These people brought the
trend to big cities with dense populations of
Jamaicans. From there, American youths
picked up the style in 1987. But some
depreciated the value of the medallion by
using it as a fashion status symbol. They
also changed the shape of the symbol from

a lion to Africa.
Much credit for the spread of the craze

tnust be attributed to the "Black by Popular
Demand” campaign and the increase of
African—American awareness. Only recently
at St. Augustine‘s I988 homecoming did
the Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity make an
attempt to explain the trendy popular signif—
cance of the allegorical symbol many wear.
The felony is not wearing the symbol.

rather, the felony is not recognizing what it
constitutes. Many American youths don the
symbols for fashion and trendiness because
it is the style or the new thing to do. The
symbol is excellent if it reflects what is in
the heart of an individual. Those who do
not comprehend the symbol and are inter
ested mostly in the fashion aspect of acces
sories should buy a Run~DMC gold chain
and not depreciate something of value.
Derick Johnson is a junior majoring in
speech communications at N.C. State.

Lauffer’s claims, motives questioned
Recently, there has been much publicity

concerning Dr. Richard Lauffer’s opinion
concerning possible past grade changes on
campus and pressure from athletic coaches
to change athletes’ grades.
Having taught physical education at
NCSU for 30 years as well as being a mem-
ber of Dr. Lauffer’s department during his
seven years here, I feel qualified to com—
ment on these issues.

I personally find it difficult to understand
how any professor on campus can single
out any student and discuss any problem
(especially a grade problem in another
department) with the media without first
discussing the “suspected" problem with
the appropriate faculty (department head or
dean).

Adoption un
J, n r ' t I .

abortion letters. Because my last letter in
the January 23 issue of Technician brought
forth such strong rebuttals, please let me
clarify one major point.
For the sake of brevity I won‘t address

Emily Pitt‘s letter in the January 30 issue of
Technician that made assumptions and
judgments about my character (like my
need to dominate women, my delusions and
all that psychological crap), but I would
like to respond to how she (and maybe oth-
ers) perceive my “religious point of view."
First. I never said those Biblical beliefs

were mine —— that was an assumption on

I have never been approached in 30 years
of teaching by a coach of any kind to
change a grade. I certainly have never been
pressured by a coach to do so. Since read-
ing Dr. Lauffer’s statements in The News
and Observer, l have asked some 30 col-
leagues and every response has been
emphatically no. l am also puzzled that Dr.
Lauffer or any faculty member had or has
reason to investigate grades in other cours-
es. in all my years of teaching I have never
had a reason to examine students’ grades in
other curricula.
During the last years of Dr. Lauffer’s

tenure at NCSU. he had conflicts with
administration, morale was low within his
own department and he had communication
problems with the athletics director, associ—

aft did not
have a right to her views, religious or other-
wise. I only wanted to correct her view that
we cannot know God's will when the verses
I referred to are there for that very purpose.
Now, if anybody has done his research

and decided that the Bible is not the Word
of God, then he has all the freedom in the
world (and dare I say God—given freedom)
to believe that. I think Pitt and I would
agree on this point.
Also, keep in mind that adoption was not

even mentioned as an alternative by any of
the three pro-choice writers. This fact might
shed some light on whether they have truly

Moral issues long forgotten
Gina Longo makes some very valid points

in her Jan. 30 letter concerning abortion.
However. I would like to take this opportu—
nity to answer some of the questions that
she asks and to put forth a few opinions of
my own.
The first question she asks is, “Why

should (a woman) he for‘c‘ed to endure the
humiliation. embarrassment and pain that
an unwanted pregnancy can cause?" I
believe that when a woman and a man cre«
ate a fetus, they have placed themselves
under an obligation. There comes a time in
our lives when we must start taking respon-
srbility for otrr actions. The viewpoint that
she presents here is very self/slanted. The
fetus is not invading a femule's body as she
scents to feel. One must recognize that a
fetus is a human being in development
the potential is there.This brings us to Ms. Longo's nest qtrcs
lion. “How would you feel if you knew that
the only reason your mother had you was
because she was lotccd to?" I think the
attsWer would be that I'm tlautn glad to be

alive regardless of my parents’ stupidity.
This brings me to a third point. I believe

that in today's world of condoms and birth
control pills, anyone who is stupid enough
to become pregnant should have her tubes
tied and the father should be castrated to
prevent the spread of their ilk.
As far as Wade vs. Roe is concerned, we

must not lose sight of the fact that the
media is hyping the issue to ridiculous lev-
els. The only issue being decided at this
time is whether or not the decision made
was constitutional! I, too, am a pro~choicer
but I believe that certain moral issues must
be considered where abortion is concerned.
The viewpoint of Ms. Longo is totally
devoid of any moral reasoning. I hope that
anyone who is faced with such a serious
decision its this wrll consider the issue with
a little more care and emotion than this cold
viewpoint.

John I) Schilling
Junior, Business Management

ate athletics director and numerous mem-
bers of the athletics department. At this
point in time, I question Dr. [.auffer’s
motive for discussing issues with the N&O
that he, in the past, did not discuss through
the proper channels.The truth is always important. Those of us
in the college sports environment appreciate
as much as anyone the arena of fair compe—
tition. We are dedicated to promoting and
preserving it. I would like to see this issue
resolved so that NCSU athletics and NCSU
academia can continue moving forward —-
maintaining our record of excellence and
our excellent reputation.
Bill SonnerAssociate Professor of Physical Education

noticed by pro-choicers
considered both sides of the issue before
making their choices, or if their choices are
based predominantly on their distorted
views of Constitutional rights.
By the way, to answer Dennis Draughon’s

question as to whether public and private
funds would have to be used to “correct
graveyards,” if we felt the need to correct
graveyards we could just use the millions in
public funds now being used to pay for
abortions. Thank you for this second oppor-
tunity.
Deryl W. Hollick
Senior, Applied Mathematics

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters.

They are likely to be printed if they:deal with significant issues, breakingnews or public interest.- are typed or printed legibly and doublespaced.0 are limited to 300 words, and. are signed with the writer‘s address,phone number and, if the writer is a sIU»dent, his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to pub-lish any letter which does not comply withthe above rules or which is deemed inap—propriate for printing by the editor in chief.Technician will wrthhold an author'sname only if failure to tlo so would resultin clear and present danger to the writer.Rare exceptions to this policy will be madeat the tllscreliun ol the editor in chief.All letters become the property (Itchl‘rnit‘iau and will not be returned to theauthor. ettcrs should be brought byStudent ('cttlct‘ Suite 3 I ll) or mailed in'l‘ethurctan. Letters to the litlrtor. l’t) ltox8008. University Station. Raleigh Nt‘
27.695 8603.
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TENNIS PARTNERS WANTED for goodbaseline matches once/twice weekly. 787—

For Rent
ALIEN HAS ROOMS for rent. Cameron Park$175/mo. Incl. Util. Private Entrance. 821-7790.CAMPUS SUITES — Suite Concept; 4 privaterooms share fully equped kitchen w/coinoperated W/d, Range, Microwave. Respon-sible for your room rent only, which in-cludes sink, desk, bulletin board, refrigera-tor, elevated double bed frame. Call 848-7823. Semester leases and Summer SchoolTerm leases availableELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt. to subletthis summer. Very contemporary, W/D,dishwasher, A/C, close to campus just offWestern Blvd. Please call 859-6026, leavemessage.O'KELLY ST: WALK to State. Lrg 28R, 2bath, equipped kitchen, W/D, ideal for 24students. $450/mo. 848-6628.

For Sale
NEED TYPEWRITER REPAIR? Your problemsare solved. We repair all makes and models.Portables and IBM's. We sell ribbons andsupplies, typing paper, etc. Sandrock Type-writer Service, 2522 Hillsborough St., next
$0 EMIIIGICQ; MPHI 99d - . ‘ ALASER PRINTER USERSII HP and Applelaser printer toner cartridges can be recy-cledl Huge $$ savings. Satisfaction guar-anteed. For details call RANDMONT at 800-332-3658.

Grier
'CLAY DIVERSITIES“ IS on display at theUniversity Craft Center Gallery from Jan 20-March 1. No admission. Lower levelThompson Bldg. 737-2457 for Galleryhours.

Variant

ADULT CHILDREN of ALCOHOLICS (orother dysfunctional families) support groupmeets every Thurs. at noon in theConference Room of Harris Hall. For moreinformation call 737-2563, JeanineAtkinson.ADULT CHILDREN of ALCOHOLICS-"Relationships Loving Too Much', Feb 8,1989. Green Room. Student Center, 730-BPM. Tab Ballis, Drug Action wrll present.APPLICATIONS FOR THE Order of Thirtyand Three, an Honor Society for elevenrising juniors, will be available at theStudent Center Information Desk beginningFeb by 1.00. Deadline for returningapplications is Wed Mar 1 by noon to Eve-lyn Reiman, room 2007 Harris Hall.CAREER DECISION MAKING for Adult Stu-dents and Alumni: A one day intensiveworkshop for adult students and aliiins whowant to change careers, curricula or im-prove current situations. Concentration willbe on self assessment, work values, skillsand interests. ADVANCE REGISTRATIONAND $15 FEE REOUIRED. Career Planningand Placement, 737—2396, 2100 StudentServices Center. Feb 11 (Sat) 9AM-IPM.

JOB HUNTERS WORKSHOP for Adult Stu-dents and Alumni entering or [(B-OHIOTIITQthe work force. Learn components of Ii sarc-cessful job search, including sell as-sessment, resume writing, anrlr Ivtter rteSign, researching employers and IiiturwewInq techniques ADVANCE REGISTRATIONAND 515 FEE REQUIRED Cart-or Planningand Placement, 13'] 2396, 2100 StudentServrces Center Feb I3, 15, 20, 22 6308PMJUDO CLUB MEETS Tuesday and Thursday5 645 In the Mat rouiri Buqiririuis wulcome.LEARN TRADITIONAL FORM uI Martial ArtsNCSU Tae Kwori Dr.) Clul) IIIUHIS luv andThu. from 7,30 9PM Iri tiaririiclmul (iym
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CLASSE WORKS. THE Sruderit/Facuity ArtShow. Open to all NCSU students/faculty,Display your artistic taleritl Submit work orart by March 13 to Rm 4110. Opening ofshow April 3-7. Prizes! Stardoml ContactTara Niederer for more information 831-0143.ENGINEERING AND COMPUTER Sciencemajors: Free tutorial assistance is available. . .md
jors in core Math, Chemistry, Physics, Com-puter Scrence and English courses in eitherdrop-in or small group format. For applica-tions and more information call 737—7205or come by the R J Reynolds Tutelage Pro-gram in 120-.) Page Hall,llE MEETING-WEDNESDAY, Feb 1. 12PM.FREE Lunch for members. New memberswelcome.INTERESTED IN WILDLIFE, Hunting or Con-servation? Come join the Leopold WildlileClubl We meet 2nd and 4th Tuesdays everymonth. 3533 Gardner. 7PM.
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"'i-ales Representative

‘ ..If you are hard working, very outgoing
and would like to earn commission salary.
TECHNICIAN is accepting applications for
. an advertising representative.

Call Lib for details.
37-2029
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KARL E. KNUDSENATTORNEY AT LAWNC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol, Dru & Traffic Offenses, Larceny, Homicide
PERSONAL l JURY / WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident. Negligence, Malpractice
Suit 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har ett St.Raleigh, N 27602

Telephone(919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic
available. For more information Pregnancy TCSLll’lg
call 832-0535 (Toll—free iti state Abortions fI‘OITl
1-800—532-5384. Out of slate
1-800-532-5383) between 7- 18 Weeks ofPregnancy9am - 5pm weekdays.

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

FRESH FLOWERS

DON'T FORGET

($5 & UP)

FOR YOUR
VALENTINE
SWEETHEART

NORTH CAMPUS

BOOKSTORE g

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY - FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5pm-9pm
1 lpm—3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 \Viuit‘ Ave.
8:150 itlTl « 4 pm

MONDAY 'I‘l le’ll FRIDAY
Or come by Rm. 247. Harrelson Hall

on Wed., Feb. lst, 1pm-3pm

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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An Invitation to all NCSU Students to Attend

Wakefield 5 Free Six Kicks I'iI Spring
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Proper I. D. required - 18 years of age or older

FREE Golden Beverage to those who qualify

FREE Cokes

FEEE Munchies

Swimmin. attire welcome (ocutoffs} ,,

635°
iIckets maybepicked updt the FreeExpessIo.unnet 5 _::,

Weve made getting to and trom KICKS 063 (my 43%.Catch Wakellet 5 FREE Express Bus to any ot‘htsfiswim,
T0 WAKEFIELD CLUB:
Buses will start at 5 pm. and will run every i5 minutes until 6 pm.
STOP 1 Corner of Brigadoon and Avent Ferry Road

(Kensington Park Apartments Entrance)
STOP University Student Center NCSU Campus
STOP 3 Hiltsborough Street across from MacDonald's
STOP 4 Wakefield Clubhouse
After each KICK the express bus out;
will return to campus beginning at 10 pm.

(14' A-I‘JtI ”(xp IUHHRD H46

'HThISisalso an invitation tobecomeapart’ot»
Wakefielda mini campus!We. uar :' i‘j "1youit

havea lotof funand meet the be off; ndsSpend
your I989- academic year otw ‘ ‘ We ’

~ have all the "basics",youI! likeus" ' ‘

(Hey,we have seriOusmoments‘tooi).

Wakefield

Q 3105 Holston Lone

.I..-,-.~.-.-. Enjoy our World Class Clubhouse & teases Heated Pool!
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Design School dean

drawn to teaching

By Tor Blizard
Staff Writer
Students often feel like just a

number on the NC. Statecampus. But with teachers like
Charles E. Joyner, they don‘thave to feel that way.Joyner, assistant dean of the
School of Design and a
professor of graphic arts, makestime for students.“I'm drawn to that part of
education," he says. “I see myteaching the same as producing
art. I'm creating something in
students that you can't get from
a book I‘m still creating whenI walk into that classroom."
According to Joyner, excellentstudents are the basis for an

outstanding university — the“tail-wagging-the-dogsyndrome." he says.Although he now spends much
of his time administrating,Joyner said he keeps in contactwith the classroom as often aspossible. For professors who
forget, Joyner sends a warning:“You better stay close to theclassroom so you can always
understand from whence youcometh.”Joyner attributes much of hisphilosophy to his upbringing in
Smithfield, NC. Although he
grew up in a segregated area,
Joyner said his predominantly
black community was a close-
knit neighborhood with a “good
mixture of working class folk."Joyner grew up in a familywith a lower middle—class
income, but he‘s quick to point
out that they were upper-class in
every other aspect.Joyner‘s father, who lost his
sight at l4, owned his own
trucking firm and car dealership.
“He would stretch the dollar as

-./ ‘iTflt‘i‘lH'I‘fi'll
may 5. KNUDSEN

chiM'iNiLiAW _

PERSOONALVIINJU‘RY
‘WRONG‘JFUL DEATH

Slut 5'77 FidlClQl‘ Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602
(919) 828-5566
FREF INITIAL

CONSULTATION

far as it would go,” Joyner says.
As part of a student exchangeprogram, Joyner spent three

years with a Jewish family inWestport, Conn. In a city with a
population of 50,000, be
estimated only three or fourblack families lived there.
“There was always a

consciousness about who you
were and where you came
from," he says.In 1966, Joyner enrolled at
Iowa State University to study
landscape architecture. He had
known all along that he enjoyed
art. As early as third grade he
began winning art awards. Heworked on senior prom scenes
in the eighth grade.
Joyner, who received a football

scholarship from Iowa State,says black students were once
considered for their athletic
ability rather than theiracademic ability.Out of 17,000 students at the
university, only 120 were black,
Joyner says. And most had been
accepted on athleticscholarships.“I found the Midwest probably
10 years behind. The people
were cold, the weather was cold.
It was a real mountain to climb
for black students at Iowa
State."A year later. Joyner transferredto North Carolina A & T
University in Greensboro and
got married. He graduated in
I970 with a bachelor of sciencein art design and later received a
master's degree from the
University of North Carolina at
Greensboro.Joyner first came to NCSU as
an associate professor in 1977.
“It was a new challenge to cometo N.C. State, in terms of
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Charles Joyner. Assistant Dean of the School of design.
personal growth," he says. Andhe met the challenge head on.Two years later, he waspromoted to department head.Today Joyner’s responsibilities
include student affairs, summerprograms, co-op programs andrecruiting biack students. Onebusy administrator, but he
always leaves time for students.“Most of the students know if
they have any hassles they cango to him for help," says SharonSullivan, his personal secretary.Joyner’s interest in racialdiscrimination on campus oftenmakes him a prominent voicefor black students' concerns.“I have to believe
(discrimination) is prettyextensive if good Afro-
American students still fail. Iwould challenge this universityto begin to address and tackle
this problem in the classroom."If students and professorspractice equality in the
classroom, society will soonfollow, Joyner says. Up to now,

no one has recognized the
classroom as “a real potentialfor solving a lot of problems.”But Joyner sees lots ofpossibilties for change.If design students could plan a
low-income housing project in
southeast Raleigh, the projectwould allow students to become
more involved with lower
income families. ‘As a black administrator on apredominantly white campus,
Joyner says he has alwaysdemanded to be accepted on the

WW8”!
basis of his abilities. The true
test, he adds, is in seeing that hisstudents have learnedsomething.
“Charles might have 50 thingsto do, but he’ll find the time if astudent needs it," says Julia

Stout, one of Joyner’s formerstudents.Besides his many interests in
graphic arts, Joyner is also anavid bass fisherman. “I want tobe the first Afro-American to
become Angler of the Year,” hesays with a chuckle.
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Summer symposium

helps future leaders

By Madelyn RosenbergStaff Writer
Adjusting to college life is a challenge.The African-American Symposium, heldjust before summer orientation, helpsblack students meet those challenges,according to Endia Hall, coordinator ofAfrican—American Student Affairs.“Basically, the program is set up toprovide students with the support andinformation they need." she says.Junior Xavier Allen describes theprogram as an orientation for African-

Americans before classes start. “Studentsare able to get a perspective of what theuniversity is like," he says.A large part of theprogram centersaround building selfesteem, says EddieLawrence, assistantcoordinatior forAfrican-AmericanStudent Affairs.“A lot of times,students come here
from apredominantly blackhigh school. Wewant to make surethey know they didn’t get here byaccident,” he says.The symposium also gives students achance to meet with black facultymembers.

awmawaaeamaweaamasw
lot of times, students
come here from pre—
dominantly black high make those
schools. We want to
make sure they know
they're not here by
accident.

“They are our mentors." says JenniferElliot, a junior in biochemistry. “They area very important link."
“Students that come to NCSU even‘some that go to predominantly white high

schools — had their parents to run backto for comfort and shelter,“ Lawrencesays “The African-American
Symposium helps them establish thosekinds of ties."Allen says much of learning comesthrough culture. “It‘s easeir to learn in anenvironment you feel comfortable with."
“The symposium is where the African-American students meet their firstfriends," says Seliene Hudson, a junior in

computer science who works with theprogram. “I met mybest friend at thesymposium that firstday. You need to
friendships. Whenyou come to campusin the fall, you'retalking about 25,000people and 2,500Eddle Lawrence black people, You

Assistant Coordinator for need to knowAfrican—American Student Affairs someone else."_The students also
can see upperclassmen who havesucceeded at the university, she says.
“They can see their first role models,"“It helps to know a face, to know aname," agrees sophomore Mia Swann.
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Eddie Lawrence recreates Martin Luther King Jr.'s “I Have a Dream" speech in
Stewart Theater.
“If you need something, you have a nameto call and that can get you started on theright roa ."Hall says she fears a number of students—— black and white ——~ look on thesymposium as a form of segregation.“It’s really important to understand thisproject is not about that. We focus onslide shows that present the African-American heritage. It makes the studentsfeel good about themselves. That‘s a

major pan of the symposium."“The symposium was brought aboutbecause African~Arncrican students . ,bright students rm were having difficultyat this instiluion." ”all says. “It wasobvious more support was needed."The student affairs office will herecruiting symposium counselors duringthe first pan of the February. Interestedstudents should pick up applications inHarris Hall.

Volunteers make mentorprogram unique

By Madelyn RosenbergStaff Writer
Without the students, itwouldn't work.That’s what Endia Hall.coordinator of African-

American Student Affairs saysabout the Peer Mentor program.
a service designed to help blackfreshmen ease into college life.
About 130 upperclassmen are

volunteering time and energy
this year to serve as mentors for
the university‘s 400 blackfreshmen.“The program is unique
because we ask a lot of thestudents," Hall says. “We findthe students are willing to give.
and the success of the programis attributed to that."The mentors serve as advisers
and friends to campus freshmen,
acting as big brothers or sisters.
They help the younger students
find their way around.
“We not only help with

university things, we help them

statistics ,_. it‘s not reallypersonable." says junior Xavier
Allen. “The mentor programhelps add that aspect ofpersonabilily so the studentdoesn't fccl like just anothernumber. He or she does havucontacts here.“There are fewer programs in
place for minority students ingeneral." Allen says. “What
we're trying to do is help ourown. It's a family sort ofconcept."The mentors must hold at leasta 2.5 grade point average. andgo through a series of rn'tcrvichand training programs before
they are permitted to work withtheir freshmen charges.Training includes a scheduled
class in the educationdepartment. taught by graduateassistants.“There's a sense of self—worth

Kavinvonderprc/Sull that comes from helping
Endia Hall. coordinator for African-American affairs advises Seliene Hudson. someone else ~ not lettingsomeone fall into the same

find things outside," says junior
Seliene Hudson. “There are
students here from across the
United States that don‘t know

anything about Raleigh. We canhelp them and say ‘This is my
bank; this is where I get my hairdone .Hall says entering such a large

university can be traumatic forany freshman, regardless of
color, but because of thepercentage of blacks on campus—-— a total of 9.3 percent ~—

black freshmen may have amore difficult time adjusting.“If you look at the size of thisuniversity, you see people aremore or less treated like

pitfalls you did." says JenniferElliot. president of the program.
“The mentor. is not paid this

See Mentors, page 7
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Ron Foreman claps a beat for the New Horizons Choir.

0 ride a seesaw, you haveto have balance. The samegoes for singing —- espe—cially when there are only
four of you.Brothers in Christ, a con-temporary gospel quartet composed ofNC. State students, has that balance

down to their own, unique art.Their voices have to blend, mix andharmonize. The audience can hear each
missed note or cue. if the singers aren‘ttogether and coordinated, the listenersknow.But to sing gospel music. the groupsays, the musicians have to have more
than good voices 7 they have to havegood friendships."if we just came together and sang anddidn't care about each other " saysKenneth Howard, a junior in Textiles."It would sound like it." finishes FredAlexander. a senior in accounting“We‘re learning from each other,"Howard says. “I'm here to help Fred andhe‘s here to help me."Alexander and Howard are the original

members of the group, but all four mem-bers carry an equal weight and all playdifferent roles that go beyond who singstenor and who sings baritone.“I think of Ken as the minister,” saysKevin Pittman, a freshman and the
group’s self—proclaimed philosopher. “Hekeeps us in line and reminds us whatwe’re here for."Sophomore Patrick McGuire has quite
another role.“I think of Pat as the comedian,"Pittman says. “He reminds us that we‘renot all serious. We can let down ourguard.“Fred is the executive he takes careof everything and gets us to places we'resupposed to sing."And Pittman himself?“l'm the cool one,” he says. “I'm themellow one. They get loud and l calmthem all down."Howard and Alexander first met whenthey joined New Horizons Choir as
freshmen. They formed the originalBrothers in Christ quartet last year underthe leadership of Darryl Godwin, who
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a

still accompanies the group.They spotted McGuire and Pittman attryouts for Black Repertory Theater.Then they got together and began tosing.“Our voices seemed to blend togetherso well,” says Howard, who majors inlandscape architecture.But it wasn't until they sang one ofAlexander’s original compositions thatthey knew they were meant to be togeth-er.“Fred had written this song called‘Giving My Life Back to Jesus’,”Howard remembers. “It was a songwhere you had to hear the harmony ithad to be very clear to get the songacross. There was a feeling that wentthrough the group, a feeling of close-ness.“It was divine," McGuire says.But things aren't always perfect.“Fred often composes as we're leamingthe songs," Howard says. “I'm a stieklerfor composing, then leaming. But Fredwill say, ‘I don't like this note,’ andchanges it.

Brothers in Christ (left to right): Fred Alexander, Kevin Pittman, Patrick McG
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Brothers i

preach a mu:

“It used to frustrate me,” Howard says 01
with a grin. “I will write these beautiful rr
lyrics, and Fred will go home and change ti
them." pt
Both Alexander and Howard work on

lyrics for the group, which sings mostly P
original songs. But it is Alexander who cl
puts the words to music. If“I’m not skilled with the keyboard,"Howard says. “Fred — he’s my fingers h
— he bringsmusic to lifefrom my mind.” hether.
The group has or Old, 3a variet of n .musicalyback— message

grounds.McGuire took K
up singing at his Bl
church inGodwm, a small—
town outside Fayetteville. (“I reside in n
Fayetteville now,“ McGuire says. “But if
i don’t say anything about Godwin, l n
can‘t show this article to the people back 8.
home") it
McGuire says he grew up like any (
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Kenneth Howard
Brothers in Christ

other kid. “I listened to all types ofmusic. When I was in Sunday school,there was a choir. My sister at homepushed me into it. Then I met them."“I was basically raised in the church,”Pittman says. “Our family had our ownchurch. Every day we were there to singin the choir."Pittman says that when he came toNCSU he didn’t know many people. “Ithought that was' the way to doit,“ he says.Howard saysone of thegroup's goals isto reach peoplethrough song.“Whetheryou‘re young or_old‘ gospel has a
if
:k

message.” he says. “It‘s universal."“Our objective is basically to preach orminister through our music," Alexandersays. “Most of our stuff is original, andit's trying to deliver the message thatGod is alive and it’s time to acknowledge

I Scott hivenbark/Stafl
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Perfect harmony means long hours of practice for the New Horizons Choir.

Choir is a class act
At ll:()5 a.m.. students grudgingly walkinto classrooms across campus and slide

into their chairs, their mouths closed. ready
to take notes.»But in Price Music Center. 75 studentseagerly gather and open their mouths. ready
to sing.The students are all members of the New
Horizons Choir. an NC. State gospel groupthat meets regularly four days a week. Butthat‘s where the regularity ends.“It‘s more than just a class," says DarrylGodwin. a senior in accounting and drum—mer for the group. “It’s an outlet from your
other classes. Sometimes it‘s kind of strenu-ous learning material. learning songs. Butit’s something I always wanted to do — like
a hobby, but more than that. I really lookforward to it."Ron Foreman. associate director of the
choir, says students can take his one-credit

class again and again. Many do.“l‘d say about 9i) percent will be lll itfrom the time they‘re freshmen until whenever they leave." Foreman says.Foreman himself has been part of thechoir in some capacity since he was recruit,
ed by Elcania Ward. assistant music direc-tor. in I977.He started as art accompanist. and no“helps direct the group. chooses musical
selections. writes stilllC of the music.arranges the concerts ,-- and sometimes thesound.Paul Atlas. who was part of the choirwhen he attended NCSU eight years ago.still comes in to lend a helping hand.“I got in it way back in l98l." says Atlas.who now works for the stat. “My best
friends were people i met in the choir. I'm
still meeting new friends.“

See New, page 8

that."“Gospel means good news," Alexanderexplains. “When a person sings gospel,he’s telling whoever‘s listening good
news about Christ and how to make theirlives better.”Alexander says the music sprang from
spirituals, which were used by slaves asa means of communication.“Maybe Harriet Tubman was comingthrough town and through spirituals they
would convey that fact." he says.Brothers in Christ's music is still a
communication tool, but it is no longer
old “down-home" gospel.“We're today’s quartet." Howard says.
“We’re a new generation of gospelmusic. although we’re not aware of try-
ing to make it sound contemporary. Thatcomes from inside."Alexander says the music deals with
today's problems and offers solutions.For instance. “Giving My Life Back toJesus“ is about a person who recommitsto Christ after going another way. “JustHold On” is a song of encouragement,urging listeners to hold on —— Jesus will

see them through.Howard says the song that best summa~rizes the group's message is “Where isthe Love?" by Fred Alexander, specifi-cally this verse:“The world is in needof an answer todayWe need to findSome how, some wayTo love one another."The music is also a good way to helpblacks remember their past. McGuiresays.“Gospel is as deep as history itself. Ithink singing in a group helps us remem-ber that history. We sang for a MartinLuther King Jr. festival. Things like thathelp us remember the past and guide asalong to the future."McGuire says the singing is therapy
“not only to its. but to the people we'resinging to."“It's an outlet also, to help us go onthrough this university." Howard says.The group practices together aboutonce a week. and practices with New
Hori/ons four days a week. Combined

with performances. school and otheractivities, free time is scarce _.- butthere’s still time for play.“All work and no play makes us a
bunch of choirboys." Howard says.“We want to show people at a technical
school that we're not all technical."“One thing we want to get across is thatsinging for the Lord doesn‘t mean youhave to be a social outcast.” McGuiresays. “Some young people are afraid totry Jesus because they're afraid there arethings they'll have to give up. I go out. Ihave friends."Brothers in ("hrist is becoming increas—ingly in demand by various churches andorganizations.The group is hoping to cut a dcmotapcsoon. to pass otit to radio stations andrecord companies.A name change may be necessarybecause another gospel group thatcropped up around the same time as thequartet has the same name.“We don't want to reveal the 'new namejust yet." Alexander says. “But we‘llalways be brothers ill Christ."
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By Suzanne PerezStaff Writer
Four students stand side by side outsidethe Free Expression Tunnel. WearingArmy field jackets. the young men startwalking single file — shoulders straight,faces stern. Chanting together:
“Alpha Phi Alpha, the pride of ourhearts,A total inspiration. a college dream,An all in all dedication.We love Alpha Phi Alpha."
The men are Alpha Phi Alpha pledges,seeking membership in one of NC.State's four black fraternities. Accordingto fraternity members, the organizationsteach not only scholarship, leadershipand discipline; they also preach blackpride.And being a member means more thanstanding in a straight line. Thefraternities -—~ Alpha Phi Alpha, Kappa

Alpha Psi, Omega Psi Phi and Phi BetaSigma - a mean friendship."I went to a primarily black highschool, and there was a differentatmosphere there. A family—typeatmosphere," says Melvin Crenshaw, 2],an Alpha Phi Alpha member since 1987.“When I came to NC. State, I wantedthat again. That's why I joined thefraternity."Roderick Robinson, a senior inindustrial engineering and president ofOmega Psi Phi, says adjusting to collegeis difficult for all freshmen. But for blackstudents. who make up only l0 percent

a

Fraternities

Discipline, leadership,

scholarship

of the freshman population, learning tofit in is even harder.That’s where Greek organizations canhelp, Robinson says. In addition tosponsoring social events where freshmencan meet other students, fraternities andsororities provide emotional support.“Here you are in a brand new place andyou’re used to being home, maybe in apredominantly black community," saysRobinson, a Charlotte native. “Then youcome here and everything is different,and you don't know where you stand.That‘s hard to handle."Kevin Clark, president of Alpha PhiAlpha, says fraternities provide academicsupport as well. Retention of blackstudents is a priority with all NCSUblack organizations, he says.“The brothers are genuinely concernedabout one another,” says Clark, a seniormajoring in computer science. “You wantto hang around people you’recomfortable with, people who care aboutyou.“And your fraternity brothers do careabout how you're doing in class."Black fraternities like Alpha Phi Alphabegan when white organizations forbadeblack men from joining, Clark says.“Because they couldn’t get into whitefraternities, black guys started their own.But now it means a lot more than that."The fraternity currently has almostl50,000 members throughout the UnitedStates. Africa and Europe.The organization's rich history makes

new pledges feel like they are a part ofsomething bigger, something that will
last forever, Clark adds. Many pledgerituals are based on the fraternity’sheritage.The-Army field jackets, for instance,are products of the Vietnam era, whenblack soldiers returned from the war anddecided basic military training was anexcellent way to instill discipline. Today,the jackets are “only symbolic of thattime period,” Clark says.1 be straight lines that new recruits formin the brickyard every semester are alsosymbolic, he adds. “They teach strengthin unity. If pledges can walk together in astraight line and recite chants together, itshows our unity.”Phi Beta Sigma, another fraternity thatputs pledges “on line,” uses pledge timeto everyone’s advantage, says HarrySoutherland, fraternity president.“They might be on line and we’ll sendthem to DH. Hill Library to look upsomething by a famous black author,”says Southerland, a senior majoring inbusiness management.After a one- or two-hour time limit tolook up the information, the pledgescome back with something useful, hesays.“School Daze.” a movie by blackfilmmaker Spike Lee, addressed the issueof pledge rituals in black fraternities, butit did not accurately portray theorganizations at NCSU, Robinson says.“The movie was funny, but parts of it

Staff graphic
by Chuck Fox

just weren’t true. Not from what I knowfrom my own experience in a blackfraternity,” he says. Robinson citedincidents in the movie where fraternitybrothers required pledges to have sexbefore being accepted into the group.“There’s a stereotype of black men thatwe have to get rid of," Robinson says.“Fraternities are doing things to correct
that stereotype. We don’t want people tothink that’s how we are.”Robinson says some students get thewrong idea about black fraternitiesbecause they see only pledge rituals.They may not be aware of thecontributions fraternities make to thecampus and community, he says.“You’re a pledge for three months,”Robinson says. “When you’re in afraternity, you're in it for life."Many black leaders and celebrities aregraduate members of black fraternities.The late Martin Luther King Jr. was anAlpha Phi Alpha brother, as were JesseOwens, Jackie Robinson and W.E.B.DuBois.Jesse Jackson and Bill Cosby arecurrent Omega Psi Phi members.Black fraternities and sororities sponsorvarious campus and community events,many of which raise money for charities.Tabula Bost, president of Alpha KappaAlpha sorority, says her groupparticipates in several programs eachyear, including Feed Raleigh, an EasterSeals volleyball tournament andAfricare’s “Adopt A Village” program.The sorority also donates money to theUnited Negro College Fund and sponsorsan annual high school scholarship essaycontest.“We’re doing things for the good of notonly black people, but all people,” Clarksays. “That’s why we're here —— to helpeverybody.
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Mentors helpfreshmen adjust
Continuedfrom pagv

is volunteer work. We are not compensated forwhat goes on and we live in that office."But the mentors have few complaints.“It’s very fulfilling to know you can help some-
one else," says Wanda Harris, a senior in bio-chemistry. .“You get back what you put into it," Allen says.The mentors often form friendships with their
“mentees,” and the friendships seem to last.“One of my mentees transferred to (North
Carolina) A&T, but he still calls me and says ‘I'm
doing this’,” Hudson says. “We stay in close con—
tact. The ones I see on campus are like friends for
life — like any other friend you would meet.”The program got its start in fall 1980 at the sug-
gestion of a minority affairs ad hoc committee.Hall says originally, the committee had suggest-
ed that black freshmen be assigned to a black fac-ulty or staff member.“What happened was there were more students
than could be accommodated by the faculty and
staff. Someone came up with the idea of having
student mentors, and it was received in a very
positive way.”Allen says there was a need for the program.

"A lot of high school students come from a fam-
ily sort of environment." he says. “They have tiesto relate to within the family group. Coming to a
predominantly white institution, a lot of times
these ties are broken and you have to re-establish
them. Mentors serve that point."Darryl Lester, a graduate student in counselor
education, says often the students who attend the
university are the first in their family to atted col—
lege. “Their parents can’t tell them what to
expect.“ 'Hall says mentors make their first contact with
the freshmen during the summer before school
begins. They are then required to meet with the
freshmen at least twice a month during the fall
semester, and once a month during the spring
semester.Eddie Lawrence, assistant director for African-
American Student Affairs, says mentors are stu-
dents with a strong sense of self worth and knowl-
edge.“They should be comfortable with themselves,"
he says. “ They are the ones who will be able to
help other African-Americans make the adjust-
ment at a predominantly white institution."
Students interested in becoming mentors should

contact Student Development office.

1 Bedroom 1 Bath - $305
2 Bedroom 1 Bath - $375

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Bath - $405
Bedroom 2 Bath - $455

Call 851-3343
fl
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New Horizons Choir becoming more popular

('iiiilrriircrl [mm page 5
When Atlas joined the choir. practiceswere field It] the evenings arid participa~lion did not mean credit.Hut ll did mean that there was time tosociali/e when the singing was over for

the day."Attei class Wt: never rushed off westayed. It was like a great big family."Atlas says.The family aspect of the group is amain attraction for ciiiicnt members aswell."We develop a close network with eachother.” l-oreman says. "We rely on eachother. We don't let you go through theuniversity alone."(iospcl music soothes people. Foremansays. and helps them with their problems.“If you can't sing. something is alwaysis ioiiji. Sometimes. there have been proh-lcms lll the choir. and when there are. weare as one. H you hurt. we all hurt. Wehelp people deal with their problems sothey can sing."“We're really close." says seniorl'atiicia (iunter. "It's like a family awayfrom. your own family at, home."

Blaze/e cinema emerges

as respected artform

Michelle liason. who majors in comput-er science. says it was the choir thatbrought her to NCSU in the first place.“When I was interviewing for differentcolleges. I came here. (New Horizons)was performing, and of course. when I
saw them. I wanted to join.“There was a lot of family organization.They seemed to blend together not just in
how they sang. but how they felt. Seeingthat harmony and expressiveness seemedso exciting."liason says she auditioned during orien-tation. "I went to auditions. sang a coupleof lines of ‘My Country 'Tis of Thee'and l was in."Historically. gospel music is a big partof black culture. l'ttt'c'lllttll says.“Black people have always been in thechurch." he says.The music itself is a combination ofNegro spriiual hymns. blues and jazz.“I think it's one of the most difficulttypes of music to play." Foreman says.“It takes all those things and combinesthem into one. And you don‘t just singgospel you have to feel it. I can teachall of the music. but without the feeling. There's a h): of emotion tied up in it."

For a long time. gospel music wasn't
accepted. Foreman says. even in black
churches. “But it's starting to find itsplace in the history of the country."
Foreman says that gospel made itsemergence when lid Hawkins recorded

“0 Happy Day." The song was played on
rhythm and blues stations and gained
popularity before it was picked up on
gospel stations.“Now it's easier for artists to getknown," he says.New Horizons is becoming Well known

at least locally. I.“This semester is booked solid."Foreman says. “The month of li'ebruary,
every week is booked up. In March. asbooked tip. We get a break in April. butthen we go into the schools to performand recruit. We get requests to come to
churches.“We can't go to all of these places. wejust can't. These people have to study."
Foreman says his favorite shows are thespring and fall concerts the choir givesfor the university.“I take care of all the music for the

most part. I do all the background work.
it's our concert, and we‘re in control ——

boom! It works."Most members of the group come from
rural churches. Foreman says. and that’s
where they develop their interest ingospel music.
But churches seem to offer a traditional

version of the gospel. he says. “The
music I do is different. It's traditional and
contemporary at the same time.
“When I listen to music. I’m lookingfor a sound that says ‘New Horizons.’

The music we do, I can listen to‘a sound
and say ‘Oh. that's us'."Foreman says he likes to use original or
littleeknown music for the group.
“That way if we sing where there areother groups, there's no danger of having

the same repertoire."He says the students are a talentedbunch and can “sing anything that's put
in front of them. These people just loveto sing gospel.Foreman is looking into the possiblilityof cutting an album sometime soon —— ifnot this semester. sometime in the future.“Gospel music isn't something that will
be here today and gone tomorrow." hesays. “it‘s going to be here for a longtime. It keeps people sane."

By Joe CoreySenior Staff Writer
After watching StevenSpcilliei'ii's screen adaptation of"llii- ('oloi' l’iirplc." filmmakerSpike lye realized his mission."We l goiia make ourown damn films .. We gotta telloiii own story as only we can."\\Itllt‘ |.cc fit his book. ~"SpikeLee‘s ( iotta Have It."In the '50s and early '(ifls. theonly well known black actorsgetting icgular roles wereSidney Poitier. llarry Helafonte.and Sammy Davis Jr.
The late '00s and early '70swas a high point for films withblack casts. Wllll RichardRoundtree (Shalti. ('icelyTyson. Jim Brown, GodfreyCambridge. James liarl Jones.Hilly l)ec Williams and Loutiossct making names for thenrselves in numerous productions.
Hut the era didn't last long.During the 'Ktls. black roles inniovres dropped. and only ahandful of black actors gotroles: Morgan l'iccincn. llaroltlRollins. .Jtlllll'N litlll Jones. liddicMurphy, \y Richardson and Mr.I.It “a. .llllltlsl .t‘. ll only onefiliii .i seat was ioiisiileicd aserious lilai k iiios ic Moi icslikc "lhv' ('oloi l’Iiipli-f' ".\brililii'i's \‘toiyn 'NatitcSoii' are .i lcw of lllt' ll|.t|Hl .ti.iiid

dio releases in the past year thatdealt with blacks."It was like if you miss thatone film. you had to wait anoth-er year for a good role." saidactor/director Robert 'l'ownsend.Townsend and Lee were twoyoung filmmakers who got sickand tired of waiting for majorstudios to release their “BlackMovie of the Year."In I980. Lee released “She's(iotta Have It." a black-and-white comedy about a Brooklyngirl and her three lovers. Thefilm became the independent hit
of the year.The following year. Townsendreleased “Hollywood Shuffle."the story of Bobby Taylor, anaspiring Los Angeles actor whowants to play ()thello but canonly find pimp and rapist parts.The movie is a direct attack onthe cinematicblacks in the entertainmentindustry.'l'ownscnd went on to direct"Raw," comedian liddicMurphy's box-office success.And last year Lee released“School Dale." a film that triedto capture life at a Southernblack college duringHomecoming week. Unlike theindependent pioductioii of hisfirst film. :i lllitpil studio forkedup this budget forIii/c." whit h w nt over the ‘if/
iiiillioii iiiarl.
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treatment of

In “Hollywood Shuffle." Jimmy Woodard and Robert Townsend play a ghetto Slskel and Ebert.
But Lee found himself at themercy of inner-studio politics.and “School Daze" was releasedwithout any national advertis‘ing..At one point Lee was forced togo around New York Cityputting up flyers to hype hismovie.Lee and Townsend began mak-ing full~lcngth movies to givereal quality to black film charar-cters.“A lot of times when you haveblack people in movies. theynever have families or friends."'l'ownsend said. “The only timethat the black guy gets the girl iswhen she's dead. ‘l.icutcnant.\s'c'ic got a homicide ovci'llt'lt'.'"All liltii l u could see blacks in

movies being pimps or dopedealers.“There are not a lot of positiveimages." Townsend said. “Iwant more of a balance."Townsend complained that toomany black roles are written bypeople who don't know any«thing about black culture. Themodern black role. he said. isjust a middle—class white personwith a black face.“The thing with ‘llollywoodShuffle' is that there are differLcnt levels of comedy."Townsend said. “Like in theSam Ace sketch. I did somestuff that was unique to theblack neighlmrliood. Sometimesthe pciiplc f'i). ‘I don't get thejoke.‘ And the black audiencesays. ”Hey. we want more of

this.’“Some people will get it. oth-ers won't. I just try to presentthe real deal."Townsend and Lee overcamefinancial problems by producingtheir movies on the lowest pos—sible budget. “She's Gotta HaveIt" cost Lee $175,000. andTownsend's opus cost 35 l 00.000,With more blacks becomingwriter/actor/directors. roles forblack actors are expected toincrease.Townsend's co~writer on“Hollywood Shuffle" took hispartner's advice and released hisown movie. “l'in Gonna GetYou Sucka" was written anddirected by ls'cencii lvoryWayans and is a satire of filmslike "Super Fly" and “Shaft."


